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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Temperatures around 15 above this morning will 
last until MondaYi the weatherman says. Clearing 
skies todaYi with less wind. 
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Italians • Protest of Fo'od Shortages 
------------------------------

GOP, Delays 
Plans to Ousl 
lenator Bilbo 

40-50 · Injured as Chicago-to-NeY( Orleans Flyer Derails 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Repub
lIUns yesterday dropped plans to 
ir1 to bar Senator Bilbo (D., 
MilS.) from taking his seat Jan. 
I in favor of a campaign designed 
10 oust him later. 

The strategy was considered at 
I closed-door se slon of the Re
publican steerIng committee but a 
~nal decision was postpoped 
pending the meeting Monday of 
!he entire Republican senate dele
ption. 

.\. senator who aUended YM!erda,', conunltlee meettnr re
JIOI1ed Ute anU Bilbo Itratea111.s 
.ve d~lded that he can be 
_~ by ma.JorUy vote after 
!be new memben have been NEW I ORLEANS (JP)-Dozens The derailment took place on a to a spread rail or broken rail. 
aworD In and the Republican. of persons were injured yesterday narrow strip of land 31 1 miles Many passengers were at break
allaiR their 51 to t5 maJorUy. when live cars of the speeding north of New Orleans, the desti- fast when the dining car and four 
Only 59 men will have taken Panama Limited Chicago-to-New natio!l. The Irain, which left Chi- sleepers started swaying wildly, 

the oath and be tully qualified Orleans streamliner J'umped the cago Thursday afternoon, was then came to rest at various an-

in front of the diner, and every
thing ~tarted flying my way. I 
was buried [or 15 minutes under 
tables, silverware and women. 
Most of those in the dining car 
were women." .enators when the 80th congress I ' running on time. gles. 

convenes at noon Jan. 3. Of these, track. The sleek luxury train averages It was like an earthquake, said Mrs. Anthony Raidnick 01 Chi-
tl are Democrats and 28 Repub- No one was criticially hurt, but 56 miles an hour in its 921-mile eyewitnesses, who told of flying cago said that "we felt Dnd looked 
bns. Thus. II voting lollowed I a list compiled by the railroad, dash between the Great Lakes and dishes, food and furniture. like pop corn balls in a pop corn 
party lines, the ~ubl~ans would hospitals and New Orleans news- the Gulf. One car originates at S1. The Rev. P. J. Dilliberto ot De- shaker, all of us just being 
be better oct tQ wait. New and papers showed 76 persons were Louis. Paul university, Chicago, said the knocked from one side to another 
reelected members are sworn in at least bruised or shaken up. ILlinois Cenlrol railroad oHi- ex.perience was "one big mess." inside the car." 
four at a tIme In alphabetical Thirty-two passengers and cials were at a loss to explain the "A lot of us were eating break- She managed to duck n flying 
order and BlIbo would be In the trainmen were treated' at hospi - cause of the wreck immediately, fast when the train went off the ehair, but her husband was knock-
ftrst batch. tals. but some passengers attributed. it track," he related. "I was sitting ed unconscious by some object. 

The effort to oust the 69-year- ------::-----.--~------- - -------------------
ok! Mississippian probably will be 
based on one or more 01 three a1-
",aIJons looked into by investi
,.Ung committees. 

1. That he solicited contribu
dons from war contractors. 

%. That he received money from 
• narcotics addict alter getting the 
nneotics bureau to waive objec-

Congressmen Demand Russia 
Settle Lend-Lease Debt Now 

lions to supplyIng the addict with WASHINGTON (JP)-Demands 
I daily morplhne ration. on Capitol Hill that Russia "settle 

S. That he tried to intlmldate now" for its lend-lease aid were 
~egroes to keep them from voting met yesterday with a cry ot "give 
In last summer's primary when he them time!' 
WaJ renominated over four oppo- The mixed reaction stemmed 
nents. from the administration's 23rd re-

Senator Fer,uson of Michigan, port to congress on the operations 
the lone Republican on the war of the mutual aid supply program. 
Investigating subcommittee which It showed that 70 percent of this 
looked Into Bilbo's relations with nation's 50-odd-'billion-dollar con-
war contractors, telegraphed chair- tribution to joint victory has been 
un Mead (D., N. Y.) yesterday marked paid or written off. 
asking that the hearing be re- * * • 
opened Monday on the narcotics The report said that Russia, 

r phase. which received 23 percent of the 
Ferguson said he wants to get American outlay, "has been In
~t testimony on the narcotics vlted to open negotiations" _ 
VlIle trom two doctors-A. J . thus tar, apparently, without 
Podesta of Vicksburg, Miss., and reapoIIH. 
lames Lo,an of NatChez-and • * • 
fro~ J~hn Carr of Natchez, de-I From ReP. Gearhart (R., Cali!.) 
I(I'lbed 1D previous testimony as a I came a terse assertion that Russia 
narcotic addict. "should be as prompt as other na-

tions" in settling i15 account. Rep. Ad=-mson May "ose Hoffman (R., Mich.) protested 
U LJ against "this apparent polley of 

Job f H' R rf giving RUssia Jpecial treatment or IS epo while they continue kickin' us in 
the shins." He added that the 

On 'Red Revolull'on' state de~artment should insist that 
" the SovIet "settle now." 

But Rep. Bloom (D-N.Y.), pre
sent chairman of the house for
eign affairs bcomll!itle~1 insis\ed 
that Russia e gi\len "sufficient 
time" in making a settlement. 

He said Ru'ssia was confronted 
with a tremendous task in re
storing production on land over
run by the Nazis. 

Equal Treatment 
In line with the views of Gear

hart r.tnd Hoffman, Rep. Chiper
field (R.-II.), a member of the 
foreign affairs committee, also ex
pressed belief that Russia should 
be given "treatment on the same 
basis" as other countries in the 
lend-lease accounting. 
. He expressed doubts, however, 

as to . the value of a recapture 
clause incorporated in the lend
lease 3ettlements thus far. This 
leaves 'at least nominal owner
ship r)f lend-lease military equip
ment shipped from this country 
in the name of the United States. 

Chipperfield said a big percen
tage of this equipment is now 
outdated, and the cost of bring
ing it home would exceed its va
lue even it ships and manpower 
for the task were available. 

WRECKAGE FOUND 
~:------=-~.--

ON PEAK .,. ... ... 

In submlttlnr the report to 
congress, President Truman em
vhasi:zed tl)at ~he "value of 
lend-)elUle 'can never be lads
factorlIy measured In monetary 
terms." 
He reported that fi nal settle

ments have been made witb Bri
tain, France, Australia, India, 
New Zealand, Belgium and Tur
key, and that negotiations "are ac
tively in progress with South Af
rica, Norway, Greece and the 
Netherlands. 

In its accounting to date this 
country has recovered more than 
$10,000,000,000, the chief execu
tive reported. This includes 
$1,035,000,000 in promised cash 
payments over a period ot years, 
an estimated $7,819,000,000 in re
verse lend-lease and more than 
$1,000,000,000 from the sale of 
supplies after Japan's surrender. 

Happy Ending 
Friends Howl as Cops 

Evict Family 

Justices Siudy 
Gas Tax Plea 

DES MOINES (JP)-The Iowa 
supreme court yesterday reversed 
de<;ision.on thE' latest plea to slop 
distribution of nearly $7,000,000 
of fourth cent gasoline tax reve
nue. 

Chief Justice Theodore G. Gar
field and Justice Oscar Hale heard 
oral argument on a motion to stay 
alloca\ion of the money until the 
full court can hear an appeal on 
a new suit to invalidate all the 
state gasoline tax laws. 

The motion to hold up distribu
tion of the fourth cent revenue 
was made by Stanley W. Plank, 
Kalona farmer, who came into the 
litigation after the supreme court 
upheld the constitutionality ol the 
fourth cent ot tax lD another suit 
brought by L. V. Carlton, Iowa 
City real estate maD. 

State Treasurer John M. 
Grimes, to whom $6,969,805.16 im
pounded in Iowa City banks dur
ing the Carlton suit was released 
by Disll'ict Judge Harold D. 
Evans, is ready to write warrants 
to a,pportion the fourth cent mon
ey. Three-fifths of it goes Lo coun
ties for secondary 'rOads, and two
fifth to cities and towns for 
streets. 

Anderson Orders Buffer Markel Probe 
As Prices Fail to Decline in New York 
WASHINGTON (IP}-Agricul-

ture department investigators yes
terday studied recent transactiOJlll 
in the New York butter market 
to determine whether Thursday's 
nine-cent-a-pound price break re
flected unlawful manipulation. 

They acted on orders trom Sec
retary Anderson. New York con
sumer groups had complained that 
prior to the break the market had 
been manipulated. Interests repre
senting dairymen had engaged in 
butter trading to prevent a decline 
in producer milk prices in Janll
ary. 

There seemed to be no partic
ular secret about It. The DairY
men's League Cooperative ASSO

clallon, representing about 26,000 
east~rn milk producers, reported it 
had supported butter prices by 
purchases at levels that would 
keep the New York price fo~ milk 
in January at $5.46 a hundred
weight, as at present. Milk prices 
are hinged to butter prices in this 
area. The league said mJlk pro
ducers would have lost around 
$600,000 it butter prices had not 
been "stabilized." 

Any thin, COUld Happen 
Butter dealers in New York saJd 

almost anything could happen un
der existing up-and-down price 
conditions. It prices rise in Chi
cago, they said, there might be 
less fluctuation in New York. 

On the other hand, they main
tained that a heavy influx ot bul
ter to take advantage of the higher 
New York price might In itseH 
drive prices down. On the Friday 
belore Christmas, 1,000,000 pounds 
of butter was received in New 
York from the Chicago area alone. 

Butter sold in three large easl
ern retail chains for 80 cents a 
pound yesterday, and in the Chi
cago area at 79 cents. Both prices 
represented the full wholesale 
drop. 

Abnormal Level 
In ordering the New York ill

quiry, Anderson took the pOSition 
that prices of butter there appar
ently had failed to make down
ward adjustments which normally 
come at this time of the year when 
milk production starts a seasonal 
increase that reaches its peak in 
May and June. 

Under a Joint federal-state mar-

GOP Wants No Part 
Of Stassen's Forums 

W ASHINGtl'ON (IP}-'l'he Re
publican national committee made 
it plain yesterday it wants no part 
of tl]e Republican open forums, 
organized. last April by Harold E. 
Stassen to develop ideas for 'party 
policy. 

Chairman Carroll Reece for
mally rejected as "not practic
able," [00 costly, and llkely to 
create intra-party strife an offer 
by Stassen, candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
to turn over operation of the for
ums to the conunittee. 

keting program, the producer price 
of milk lor any month is tied to 
price levels ot butter and some 
other dairy products durin, a pre
vious 30-day period ending on -he 
24th ot the month. Thu the Jan
uary price of milk would be de
termjned, under this formula, by 
the prices ot butter Dnd other 
dairy products tram Nov. 25 
through Dec. 24. 

in Washington, meanwhile, an 
oUicial who spoke tor Anderson 
said he did not believe food :md 
farm prices were in for any Im
media! drop. A decrease In the 
price of ome food products was 
reported in major cities aero s the 
country yesterdny, but without any 
indication that alIlood prices Wf'r 
going down everywhere. 

j 

Allen Quits RFC, 
Proposes Changes 
In Agency Set-Up 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Joke-lov- I 
ing Georg E. Allen, resigning I 
from the Recon truction Finance 
corporation after serving I than 
half his two-year terlll, handed 
President Truman yesterday R 
bluePrint for seekini a new lease 
oJ life for the ngency from th 
Republican congre . 

The RFC will expire June 30 
unless congress continue it, and 
some Republicans have oppo ed 
a continuance even though the a
gency originated with the Hoover 
administration . 

Allen', blueprint, drafted by him 
and the other directors, would 
lop orr the RFC's authority to 
make stabilization loans to tor
elgn countries, to sUl)ply funds for 
the export-import bank, and othel' 
obsolete emergency functions. 

The RFC's powers to make bu -
in s and other loans would be 
continued, however, and Its ma
jor subldinry, the U.S. Commer
cial company, would be extended. 
The company now Is working to 
restore the foreign trade of Ger
many and Japan with the object 
of reducing occupatIon costs. 

Mr. Truman wrote that the re
commendations "will receive my 
immediate consideration." Thl'Y 
may form the basis of his recom
mendations on the RFC to the 
new congress. The RFC was CI'C-

ated in January, 1932, to aid hard
pressed busine es in the depr -
sion. Since then its scope has lD

creased greatly. 
The president named John Dun

can Goodloe III, general counsel 
of the RFC since 1943, to succeed 
Allen as one of the five directors 
at $10,000 a' year. His appointment 
will be subject to confirmation by 
the new senate. 

Allen wrote that be had agreed 
to serve only for one year when 
Mr. Truman appointed him. And 
the president's reply con1lred that 
under-tanding. 

Soldiers Help 
Police Quell 
Demonstration 

B, FaANK BatrrrO 
ROME (.4»-Police and Idlers 

opened fire yesterday in Bari on 
rioters attempting to storm the city 
hall at the peak of a tumultuou 
demonstration against rood hor
lage Pr dispatches said at 
least one man was Icllled and 14 
wounded, four riously. 

A ministry of Interior conunun
ique last night Id six ot the In
jured were poJic men, and ti
mated the total number of demon
strators at more than 3,000. It 
said several attempts w made 
to rna h into the city h 11 .vIlli 
the rioters uSin, a truck as a bal
terln, ram. 

Attempts to set the torch to 
shop were frustrated. All n re
sult of the outbreak all lin o! 
communication to Barl wer Te
Itricted to state use. 

• • • 
In Rome nyfn, IfIII.t.dI'OM of 

pollee lrudl at the rlran(Jc 
bla k market on whl h thous
and depend for their dall7 
need nd from whleh thou lid, 
more derive a livelihood. Lui 
ru.ht. however, bread .ealn was 
beln, aold openly In the llIeral 
mart. 

• • • 
The renewal ot Italian cries tOl' 

bread emphasized th Importan 
of Premier Alcide de Gasperl'. 
Immln nt flight to Washington, 
wh re he is expected to npp al for 
the help ot the Unllia State:; to 
alleviate Italy's food problemll. 

Pr s dispatch gave thl r-
count or the demonstration: 

Without wamlna thousands of 
workers poured int the .treet . 
Store. were compelled to clo e and 
several food shop w r pillaged. 

• • • 
Women carrylnc babJ med 

&0 Ute men. "You mu t u e ,un t 
Like Ih1l 70U will eet nothlne!" 

Their thoul.s of "We are hun
PY, yOU can 't. starve our babl .. 
Intermlneled with th men', de
mana. of "we don't want the 
dole, we wallt work." 

• • • 
Closln, of the stores lelt thous

ands of fa.niJies without food. 
Much of the crowds' fury had be n 
directed at merchants and shop
keepers, who. e pric. had been 
r1 Ing steadily the past few days. 

Sf. Paul Teachers 
End Wage Strike 

ST PAUL, Minn. (1P}-5t. Paul 
teachers last nlaht ended their 
strike which has kept the City's 
schools closed since Nov. 25 im
mediately alter the city charter 
commission had approved on a
mendment providing added funds 
tor the pay raises aDd IIchool im
provements the strikers sou,ht. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The offi
tial head of Ernie Adamson will 
be the Llrst to roll as a result of I 
hi. forecast ot Red revolution; 
~Iators made plajn yesterday. 

Angered because the report got 
into the headlines before he could 
PlSS ... pon it, Rep. J. Parnell Tho
ll\as CR.-N.J.) announced that his 
rll'St act as new chairman of the 
bouse committee on un-American 
ItUvites nex t month wounld be to 
lire Adamson as committe coun
leI. 

NEW YORK (IP}-It took 50 of 
Brooklyn's strongest cops to keep 
the furniture of Fred Daab and 
his family in the street yesterday 
after neighbors became enraged 
by the sight of eight-year-old 
Linda Lee Daab's Christmas tree 
being evicted from a tenement. 

PRESIDENT ACCEPTS ALLEN'S 
* * * 

RESIGNATION Fred M. Truax, comml loner 
of education, announced that 
classes would be resumed Jan. 6 
for 36,578 pupils who have been 
kept from their cJasses in 77 
grade ilnd high scbools lor more 
than a month. 

Other members of the commit
tee also were Irked. The ire of 
lOme :Jf them, at least, was dfr
Itted not 0 much at the contents 
Of the Adamson report as the tact 
that it '0 ou "prematurely." 
'Adamson, 52-year-old Geor

IIsn, ,yarned fn the report that 
lilt country Iacl'd possible revo
WUon, brought about throu,h a 
-Itneral strike or other means. 

Hia successor Is expected to be 
~rt E. Stripling, 35'-year-old 
... hin,tonlan who was chief in
"U,ator for the committee when 
It was headed by ex-Rep. Dies 
(D.-Tex.) . 

In a statement issued throuch 
lila office here, Thomas, now 
"nklnll minority committee mem
~, accused Adamson of trylna 
'10 "wreck" the committee. Tho
Illes especially cri ticized the coun
Itl for the releale ot Q report 
'Ullmarlzlng the activities and 
lidillls of the commIttee .ta!! 
,,"n, the la.t year. 

rn oIddltion to w,rnlnl of a 
"revolution." AdamlOD crtticlud 
.. Ubrary ot eongreSi al a "haven 
0( aliens" and contended 17 Im
tartant la bor unions Ire controll. 
ed by Communists. Luther H. 
"'.nl, librarian of concreu, 
,ltrmU' de.ni~ U1e ~UOIll., 

OJlAaRID, TWISTED WRECKAGE of the We.tern airlines plane 
IaIalnr Iinee ' Cbrlalma, eve wa, found yeslerday 100 feet from the 
,.. Of ...,a.I~ Cu,apalpe peak abuut 50 miles east of San OIeeo: 
AU"'.e ...... rert i'tId.lhe ~~l~ erew. members were d~~, S~rur'8 
depulle, · lel4!Pho~.~ t~ '~.uld ~ ~~.Ible . to brl~'~ l~4: · bodies :oul 
betor. ,"" beelUle of ,"OWI sleet: ' drlyl'ne raIn and tOg. The plane 
wu •• rouie from Imperial valley to San OIe,o In the teeth of an 
ap,ruelllll, ,&orID wben I. erulied. All palsenrers were from the 
~ ~.D,Vo. eall:f .. area. .(~ Wirephoto) .-

A marshal and two pOlicemen 
were executing a court dispossess 
order while neighbors watched I 
when out come the tree. 

The crowd. which pollee said 
crew &0 2,500, becan chantinr, 
"We can:t let 'hI. co on!" 
The two policemen carried the 

tree and furniture back into the 
tenemel1t and called 10'1' reinforce
ments who roped of! part of the 
street. The. furniture and Christ
mas tree were carried out again, 
andJ the crowd began to jeer and 
push against the lines. 

Two persons were arrested, 
charged with assault, and one was 
inj ured. The plate glass barberI shop window of the landlord, Dan
iel Vasquez, was smashed. 

Dub, 38, said he alwan had 
paId his rent but had eneaced 
In a long quarrel with Vasquez 
over heatlne arranlemen\l. 
After the crowd had dispersed 

and Daab, his -liife, Florence, and 
Llnda Lee were sitting discon
solately in the street, the event 
had a happy sequel. 

Victor HorOWitz, 29, a mailman, 
came along and offered them an 
apartment. 

Collision Kills Four 
WORLAND, Wyo. (iP}-Four 

per$ons were killed yesterday 
when a bus collided with a '011-

oline truck, showerln, the bus 
with flamlnl gaSOline, on a snow
packed brldie nine mUe. north 
at :W:orlan~ 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN SHAKES BANDS with Georre E. Allen, prealdentlal adviser, at the White 
HOUle after Allen announeed hi. reai,natloll as a 41 rector 01 'be RecoDitruetlon FInance eorporatloo. 
10ho D. Goodloe (center), pow RI'O leDenl eo~el, wa. named ,elterda, as AUen'slaee_r. Alle.'. 
realraaUon bccomq ctfccUyC UJL !f. ... '- • _ _ 1M 1Ylrepbo&e). 

Current salary ranie lor lhe 
teachers is lrom $1,300 to $2,600. 
Under the revi ed schedule which 
the council already has approved, 
pay wtll rise to a $2,400 minlnwm 
and $3,600 maximum Jan. 1, 1941, 
with the maximum to &0 to $4-,200 
Sept. 1. 

The teachers asked also for 
$1,700,000 for school improve
ments but accepted the $1,200,000 
the council approved. The new 
amendment must be approved by 
a 60 percent majority of St. Paul 
voters . 

UN Board Postpone. 
Vote on Atom Control 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (.4")
The United Nations Atomic En
ergy commission las! night post
poned its final vote on an interna
tional control plan aIter Bernard 
M. Baruch said flaUy that the 
Unltl!d States could not surrender 
the secrets of the atomlc bomb 
unless the U.N. ruled out the veto 
on punishment o! violations. 

Standin, firm in the face 01 
Russia's silen~ and new oppo
sItion from France and Great Bri
tain, Baiucb demanded that the 
veto phrase remain in the report 
and added that without it he could 
Dol reco~end aenate approval. 

\ . 
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GOP'Victory Voted Biggest News Story of 'tear 'Buff S 1be Dad!) Icwm1 
.",. 'lJn'nnltJ JIeporter utablllloe4 1-. fte DU1J ...... 

• ' IiIDM ItIlI , . 
PrlCI _ ...... POWN'" Pub"-"- 'l'he A_laUd f!Iwa .. elOOlallwb In· 

• ..- .... ........ - ttUH to u.. for NPubltcatl ... of IiJl ne .. 
Loren L. HlckerlOn. "".Istant to lbe dispatches credited to It or not olber-

PublJaher wise credited I . mls paper Ind aJao lbe 
local n.... b.reID. 

By PAUl. R. MICKELSON ongress by a plurality of be-
AP General Newl Editor tween three and five million votes. 

The meek and the mighty wr. Alier 15 lean years the GOP Aad 

lix-year-old Suzanne Degnan, to have not fought for a free wOI'Id 
the "lipstick murder" of ex-Wave" in order to dictate terms ot peace 

'l'ELEPBONU BOOM of~: WObur Icbnmm the big news headlines of 1946, hit the jackpot, picking up 12 
-..- Off..,. ...................... 1.1 ltlrk B. Port.,., A. en. lIa'IM. Paul 11 

Frances Brown, and the fatal stab
'IrlItR of a 41H'ear-old -wllWw, ill 
addition to 26 burgl!lries, robbenes 
and assaults. 

when tbe international court at 
Nuernberg convicted the Nazi war 
lords and then carried out sl:nten
ees of death by hanginR ann im
prisonment. Down to the end the 
central figures of the trials, Her
mann Goering, bnce the strutting 
symbol of Nazi might and ~r. 
took the headlines, cheating the 
military ignomilly of ttR! gallows 
by swallowing a hidden vial of 
poison a bare three hours before 
the lIangman came. HI~ body was 
carried to the foot of the gallows 
wh~re 10 other of 1115 fellow t'Ol1-

spirators, who once ruled Europe 
With blOOd and iron, lay wJttr · 
nooses around their necks. 

to our Allies or to let them dictate 
terms of peace to UII." COmrnel'ce 
Secretary Henry Wallace disa
greed with Byrnes, President Tm
man fired Henry , stuck by Byrnes. 

well over 10,000 lives and more 
than $560,000.000 in property dam. 
age in 1946, insurance companlfS 
estimate, but the most horrible 01 
them all were the hotel fires. In 
lhe Winecoff Hotel disaster In At· 
lanta In Dccember, one of the most 
disastrous in his tory, 121 parcons 
lost their ]j ves. The LaSalle Hoiel 
lire in Chicllio In June killed 81. 

IIdltorlal OUlce ..................... 4182 Olson. Kathryn LarlOn. Dorthea David· 
8oolet7 O~lice ..................... . 4183 ~';c~i~llsm Butler. Kenneth Smllb. Bob 

s..boerlptlon rates-By mall. .5 per Published dally UCl!pt 140 .... 7. ED· ,ear; b,- .pamer. U <:enll .. eek40. as 1>" teted al second d ... _II mllter at the r-u. ~oUIee • 10 ... City. IO ... ..r.. undu lb. 
eet 01 .on .... of ~h I, 1111. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMiBER 28, 1946 

We Were 'Taken in' Again 
Yuu dou't ha\'o to be 11 RlIssopbile to realize that American 

Dew 'papers and IJe\I'. paper readers alike were "taken in" if 
tbey believed the combined wOL'Id press slory c(}Ucel'lling Russia" 
evictinb II U. S. ship from the p I't of Dail'en last week. 

Yegtf'rclay in following 'up the delayed stor)" 'l'he Associated 
Press in Washington qllotes state department officials a8 saying 
there was no RlIsisan "ultimatum" involved~that it was not a 
" fist·shakin 0' aHa iI·. " 

Ln fact, it was on his Qwn authority that the Russian comman
dcr of Dail'en, Maj. Gell. V. U. l(orzanhoff, granted the ship 
II two-iiQul' extension Qf its entitled stay in a port which is 
stilI legally under militariY cont 1'O't. 

State.~dep81'tmen t 8pok~men said KOl'zhanoff was polite , but 
that be was appa.!' ntly wotTied about wllat Ilis supedQrs would 
think about hi taking the mattel' into .llis own hands. 

They quoted l)inl as saying that he was SOL']'Y, but that the ship 
WQuld have to' leave immediately or he CQuid not be l'egpQnsible 
for the consequences. 

William H. NewtO'n, cQmbined world press correspondent whO' 
fil ed the story, al'o 'eemed quite incensed at the faet that tile 
Russian authQrities in Dairen would nQt allow an Ameriean 
businessman and twO' representativ!3s of the lJI·egS to entel' the 
country. Newton, points out that they were fully cleared by 
Americl.ln authoriti es. 

He cloes not fail to' mention, bU,t definitely "plays dO'wn" the 
fa.ct that they had not been accredited at all by Moscow. (We 
think MI'. Newton was a little bitter .) 
, His story explains quietly t hat the U. S. ship was a courier 
ship. It does not ment:ion that diplomatic oo'Urier ships are u ually 
allowed. It 48·hour stay in foreign ports to carry out their bosine s. 

It is significant tllat fhe perllO'ns O'ther than l\Ir. Newton who 
wel'e barred from Dah'en Wel'e (1) a representative of Standard 
Vacuum Oil company and (2) a Life photograpller. 

So fl' m this genel'alitys--l'esponsibility for cQnsequenees-al'ld 
fl'om the ill-cho. en lise Qf the word "ultimatum" in de el'ibing 
the Rusisan Qfficer's reply to lin appeaL for {Ul'tJler time, the 
American public was led · to' believe that the Soviet was going out 
of its W&y to create a scene Or incident with the little U. S. ship. 

It now appears that Russia was not only within the bounds of 
strict legality, but quite considerate about it at that- with the 
except ion of tuming a eold hQulder to the American consul 
when he tried to contact General Korzllnhoff-and the consul 
nli~ht nave expected that. . 

It may well be that some hasty . S. serultors who I!poke bluntly 
of "bad manners" !Old .investigation of the Dairen incident, are 
biting their tO'ngues now. 

We do not intend to ay tbat Russia is l'ight in keeping her iron 
curtain 'Closed, nor that <'Jhc has the right to pillage Manchuria 
jf that is what she is doing. 

Nor can we condone Ru . 'ia 's action in keeping the reparations 
commil1sjon headed by Edw.in Pauley out of the Dail'en area reo 
eenUy. , 

But Jet's look at l'ealil ies. The Dail'en ultimatum story is tM 
st uff Russi8:J1 8uspicioI\ of America is based on. It is not the 
stuff world uni.ty is ma.de of. 

; .L 

. Cartoonist With a Million Freckles 
,., * * * * * * Bob Gadbois Has Published Seven Books 

the first full postwar year which senate seats for a 51 to 45 majority 
fGund the world still bewilderro and aaining 54 house seats to out
and the people on 1t striving a- number their opponents, 245 to 

lainst economic obstacles and tra- ~~~J:o~~~~~:::d~~a~l1 I~W~:~ 

'7. UNCLE SAM GETS TOUGH 
IN FOREIGN .ELATIONS. Sec
retary of State James F. Byrnes 

ledies of everyday life to reach to them. 
the millenlum of peace and un- 2 . .JOHN L. LEWIS AN1t TilE 
bounded prosperity that never COAL STRIKE. Less than a month 

TOP NEWS STOR.ES 
A YeAR AGO comes. 

Newspaper editors in this coun
try, asked by '!'he Associated l>ress 
to name the biuest story of the 
year, chose the Republican elec
tion sweep in November by a wide 
margin. lt is true the GOP victory, 
the result ot a pOlitical revOlt by 
millions who were disturbed by 
food shortages and strikes, was 01 
worldwide significance. Yet one 
must wonder if such an event Will 
as important as the shipment .t 
one consignment of foodstuffs by 
UNRRA to ' the starving in Eur
ope. 

Editors. participating in the poll, 
realize this. They know that a 
single want ad, leading to the 
renial of a house, was the biggeJt 
news of the year to a tired veteran 
and his family and that the end
jng of a prolonged strike was news 
item number one to a big city. 
So, you see, it all depends on 
where you sit and where you are. 
The editors gauged the l)ews by 
the headlines they put on it and, 
in order, this is the way they 
ranked the biggest events: 

1. TIlE UPUBUCAN LAND
SlADE. Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
the great charmer, was gon'!! and 
the divided Democratic party fell 
:befote a landslide that swept the 
ftepub/licans :in fun control of 

Baok 
Views 

By G. M. White 

* .. * OSCAlt wn.DE: HIS LIFE 
'AND WIT, a billrrallhy by lIes
keth Pearson. Harpers. 1946. 
U3 pa~es. ()took IJUPpUed tor 
review by the Bookshep.) 

"When the Last Trumpet 
sounds, and we are in our por
phyry tombs, I shall 1urn and 
whisper to you. 'Robbie, Robbie, 
let us pretend we do not . hear 
It!' " . 

after he was hustled to a hospital 
for an appendicitis operation . .John 
L. Lewis stormed back to demand 
a new soft coal contract with the 
government or else. It was "or 
else" and .the 400,000 bituminous 
miners walked out. Lewis was 
foun'd guilty of cOntempt of :1 fed
eral coUrt order restraining him 
and his miners from walk,ng out, 
and creeping Industrial para1ysis 
hit the nation: It was the climax or 
a year of industrial strife with all 
stops puTh!d for a battli! by labor 
Of far-reaching significance 

3. OrA DEOONTItOl.8. On OCt. 
1·4, President Truman addressed 
the nation in a hurriedly a1Tanget\ 
radio broadcast. Weary but angFY 
the former Kaftsa's City haber
dasher, who had suddenly' becolM 
I\.ead of the mightiest government 
in . the world, said : "Tl\ere' is on1y 
one temed'y left-that is to lift 
controls on meat. " It was the big 
break in the price control dike. 
Out Of the break 'spilled controls 
on everything but rent, qat arid 
rice. Foods became plentiful a •• ln 
_nd more expensive. Organized 
buyer strikes developed, but what 
was held down was aChieved by 
the sharp average AmerioaQ, 
housewife. 

•. THE NUDNBDG VER
OICTS AND EXECUTIONS. Even 
all-victorious generals and states
men shivered . They knew what 
precedent had been set tor losers 

* * * 

5. AroM lIOlI8 ~EJl[. 
JdN'l'S. OVer the war-weary 
wOrld, anlP'Y Words were exchang
ed In debate as to whether the 
atom bomb should be outlawed. 
In the peaceful watt!rs of Btkirli 
iaJOOn, the fourth and fif!th. 01 
tliese most fal'lOme weapOns yet 
~ised by man Were droppet! by 
the U.S. Navy. They produced I 

awesome silbts. FleadlineB told the 
stories of how the fantastic power 
and heat of the bombs ClhUJIned tbe 
waters intO cauldrons of steam, 
smoKe, and flame, pitching baftl~
ships around like toys. 'The big 
lesson' learned' was that t~ MW 
menace, the X..;rays and neut'ron 
rays carried in atomic bombs, pre
sents even grMter dangers to 
landsmen than to sailors. , 

•• HGN,(N MVUl:l CAoSE. 

Till! .ex!ent to which 10rnes
tic problems took command of 
the Mtion's in~st tbis year 
may be seen by compmng the 
outstanding stories 01. 1946 with 
those Of J"S, wMn military 
matters dominated the Head
lines. 

MflJ'e" are the Btonles sel80.ted 
by A'I8OClatlld PreIS' member 
editors as the billlest a year 
alO: • 

I-Birth ot tbe atomic bomb. 
!I-Surrender ot .Tapan, end 

of World Wlir II. 
3-<Collapse ot Ritter and 

, Germany. 
4-oeafh of President Rooee

velt. 
5-Labor unrest sweeps Ine 

nll~lon . 

6--The United Nations let 
going. 

7-Churchm's defeat and 
leftward swing of Britain. 

8-Conaressional probe of 
Pearl Harbor. 

9---The trial of war criminals. 
l(}""Postwar upheavals in Eu

rope, Asia and the ~ciJlic. 

CJ'ime always flouriShes after a ' 
war, and· J946 was no exception, 
When a model universitY student 
IftUt, it is big fteWs. When he ki116 . 
like William Heirens did, it reach
e. the headlIne magnitude 'of the 
"Crime of the Century." Heirl!n8, 
a SI!l'lSIJOUS 17-year-old Uni~sity 
of Chica~ ltu4e.nt, was a model 
s~dent.by day but a vicious prow
ler and killer by night. Without 
re'morse he confessed to killing 

is a mild, studious, diplomatic SIJUI. 
When he went to the Pari1:l peace 
oonference, even his friends wor· 
ried 1est "Jimmy" should prove a 
sof,ty. Th.tn, in tile heat of de
bate, he said: "We do :not intend 
to make all the concessions. We 

.. * * * * * 
Caulfield Hotel' fire Top Iowa News Slol} 

DES MOINES (II') - The gay 
talk and laughter of Saturday 

By L. P. YALE 

night merrymakers in the tavern C~nfield !lotel fire story totaled 
ot the Canfield hotel, Dubuque, 211 points. 
was shattered by a piercing Two of the dissenting edttots 

scream. caSt their first-place votes lor the 
Hungry, yellow flames licked continuing story of Iowa's centen

at the drapes, floor coverings and nial celebration - which placed 
other objects and signaled the fifth in the ranking-and the other 
start of Iowa's worst catastrophe vttted tor a father-son execution, 
of 1946 - and the state's biaiest a story which ranked third in the 
news story of the year in the poll. 
judgme'nrof editors of Iowa As- The following stories made up 
sociated Press newspapers. the remainder of the "big ten" 

Of the.22 editors responding to a winners in the poll, with the 
questionnaire concerning the big- number of votes shown in paren
gest stories of 1946, all but three theses: 
ran}{ed in first position the June Z. The Worm murder ealle at 
9 fire which took 19 lives and Bedford (127) . 

Iowa's celebration of its hun-' 
dreth yeat of statehood (90). 

6. The 5layln, in Des Moines of 
his wile, mother and two sons by 
William C. Irwin (8S). 

'7. Iowa's record arricultural 
crop, ~specialJy corn (64) 

S. The Heter-Lanon escape, ill 
which a guard was killed, from 
the state reformatory at Anamosa 
( 48) . 

9. n.., iral'ic iraffie toU ef liVe!! 

on tile highwll)'S of the state (47). 
U. TIle Blareeke tr8lk ..... u 

near Tlpto ( 45). 

I. NA'DONAL RAILROAD 
STRIKE. The worst railroad strike 
in the nation's history ,truck ...... ith 
llaralyzlng impact at 5 p.m., M!ly 
23, halting 337 railroads, and (:11~
ed abruptly atter two days with 
cries of "double cross" level1ed at 
Pre&ident Truman by A. F. Whit
ney, cAief of the railroad train
men. The President's appeal to 
'he nation , his threat to drat; the 
rail workers into the Army and 
'force them to run the raill'Onds 
and Whitney's angry thrests to use 
up the broth~hood's entire trea 
sury of $47,000,000 to detest Tru
man for 1-eelEiction in 1945 was a 
story of national and world inter
est. 

9. IIOHL nllB. Fires through
ItUt the nation exacted a toU of 

10. ST. WUlS OARDINALS 
Sportl h,d one of its gol~n yeaI'! 
and the Redbirds, riddled by in. 
juries and deserted by star players 
who went after big dinero in Mex· 
ico, beat Brooklyn ou t of the Na. 
tional League pennant and tilen 
carri~d throuah to drop the &real 
Boston Red Sox in seven Worlrl 
Series sames was a nevcr-to-.be. 
10l'l0tten saga of the sports world. 
Harry "The Cat" Brecheen and 
Enos "Country" Slaughter-reo 
member them'! Headlines, wbich 
carried so many stories of tr8ledy 
and world unrest in 1946, told lIlat 
story with perh .1ps more ink (hill 
any other-an-l ;\ waR just play. 

------------------~-------. 

WHEN DO~S THE SLUGGING START? 

- C>Q WILL "H~R'E. 
B~ SOM~ MO'Q! 
\'RElIMINA~lt~ 
13l:'!OC RI1. "..,.'E, 
MAl "l ~O~T'? 
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In these words to his friend, 
Robert Ross, Oscar :Wilde spoke 
his most befitting epitaph. Wilde 
was the grand master of the art 
of conversation, the soul ot' rep
artee. For hjm the Last Trumpet 
has not yet sounded. -He survives 
anonymo'usly in tbe quIps of eo1-
umnists and radio comedians, in 
tne chitcbat of the literati and 

wreCked one of Dubuque's leading 3. The Helncy falher-lIOn han,-
botels. ing for murde-r (99). 

On the basis ot 10 points for a 4. The CarlISle bank robbery by 
first-place vote, 9 for second two Des Moines youths (96). 

Other votes, ranging frmn 40 
down to 1. were cast for such 
stories as the Grund-Roth attack 
case in Des Moines, the centennial , 
state fair, southern Iowa floods, a 
Council Bluffs abortion slaying, \ 
the housing shortage, effects in 
Iowa of the coal strikes, the Brit- \ Tuesday . Dec. Sl 
ish ambaSsador's secret. visit to a 8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chris-
farm near Webster City, a gun 

Sahll'da" Jan. , 
8 p.m. Basketball: Wi col1llin vt. 

Iowa, fieldhouse. 
other anemic wits. place, S for tbird place, etc ., the 5. The overall story telllllr of 

• • • 
IImv pale are the bril'ht re- I'D bATHER BE biGHT 

marks of a Dorothy Parker. an I 1\ 1\ 
Alexauder WouIcoU, er an Os- -~----------

(See TOP NEWS, page 5) Uan university VB. Iowa, field- MOllclay, Jan •• 
house. 7:30 a. m. Opening of clAlase.s. 

(Per .. ,.,..\toa tePTttIlr ... '- \e,ad UaII ............ 
neern .... ID tile ernee til tile Pr .... 'J Old ~L) 

GENERAL NOT·IC·ES car t,evant in the shadow of A · G Off r: I -' " 
?oS:::e =e;orH;IS::::, ::: me. rIca of ' casy as usua 

_ ; By JEAN ELLIS tho .... ds have damned hhn by SCHEDULE OF LlBRAltY 
HOURS: READING ROOMS, 

MACBRIDE HALL AND 

Jan '-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Special hours for departAlerttai 

libraries w ill be posted on the 
doors ot each library. 

"A liae here. and a circle Home", which was published last imitatlen. Te be thus Immortal 
there • '. ' . and an6ther one here fall. Is a pmpto.ry much w ... se titan This has bcen a decade of ~ By SAMUEL GIlAJI'TON even been a Republican election 

victory, one of the very few Clases 
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and there you have it!" . This summer Bob and Ritter, he de1lerved. but Wilde hhnaelf change . on the grand scale; old ' New York Po,t S,1I41ca.te 
No, th~t isn't a mathematics who is now in New York, com- _s 1Iot allen to "OOl'll." Britain has a socialist govern-

brain coming up with a new solu- pieted the new book-about a dif- • • • ment ; France faces a choice of go-
tion to ~ geometr ic puzzler. It's ferent fellow. "You can caU him By far the best .part of Hes- ing left, far left, or very far left; 
Bdb Gadbois as he completes a anything you like," Bob com- keth Pearson's biography are the Italy has lost her king and. is ob-

was for the werld not to bave 
had this kind of decade, with 

' Ita bU1'den el Ch_etlIIIen, ' war, 

durinl the last ten Y$lrs In which 
a hat has been tipped anywhere 
to conservatism; and to see Amer-
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Jan. I-Libraries closed. 
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ginning at 1 p.m. today Ind should 
be returned by 12 noon Jan. 6. 
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BuHer, Egg 
Prices Drop 
In' Iowa (ily 

Sharp downward trends in 
wholesl\le prices of butter and 
tUS reported Thursday by ChiM 
caio and New York markets were 
quick to calise simllar price de
clines i!l Iowa City retail grocery 
slores, dairies, creameries and 
poultry houses. 

An Iowa City poultry house 
owner said eggs dropped in price 
yesterday from 5~ cenls io 47 
cents. .. .. .. 

The drop In butter prlcel 
Thursday and yesterday In loeal 
,roeery stores ranfed from 5 
cents to 11 cents a pound with 
the averare falllnr at 7 cents. 
Ens saw a decline of about 4 
cents 01 dozen on the city-wide 
.vera~e. .. .. .. 
DGlrle~ reported n 5-cent drop 

in the price of retail butter while 
one creamery reported wholesale 
prices down 8 ccnts since Thurs
doy. 

All of this means that in Iowa 
City today, housewives will be 
able to buy butter at prices rang
ing from 71 to 80 cents. Earlier 
jhis week the price range was 
Irom 76 to 90 cents-5 10 10 cents 
a pound higher. 

However, four retail groceries, 
one dairy and one creamery re
ported no change in prices and 
their butler \\rlJs continuing to stay 
near the 90-cent mark. 

A dozen eggs will cost between 
/ 39 Ilnd 43 cents in Iowa City as 

compared with a high of 52 cents 
a couple days ago. 

Easlern mDrk ts I' ported no 
change In milk prices and Iowa 
City stores will'e stillfselling at 17 
and 18 cents a quam yesterday. 

Several grocers whose prices in 
butter and eggs hadn't changed 
said they would know this morn
ing what prices would be when 
Ihey received new shipments. 

• • • 
Tho e whose prices are al- ' 

ready lowered said they based 
their caJcullltions on the Chi
caro market. Local competition 
seemed to be the most proml
Den' iJetennlnlne factO!' for set
Unr the price . . .. . 
Dealers said the wide price 

range resulted because OPA con
trols are no longer erlectlve there
by causing retailers to try to beat 
competition with the lowest price 
possible. 

Comments on the price situa
tion indicated that dealers feel the 
decline will continue for perhaps 
a month. Some think only butter 
and eggs will decline, others pre
dict general decreases in all food
stuffs. 

Death Notices 
Joseph Free, dramatic arts 

graduate studl!aa here irom 1938-
41, died last Saiurday night in 
California. 

His death came as a result of 
a heart Dttack, ' accordlng to word 
received yesterday by Prof. Ed
ward C. Mabie, head of the ~eech 
department. 

Free, who received his Ph.D. 
degree from th,e university in 1941, 
had been assistant professor 01 
speech and dramatic arts at Santa 
Bal'bara college of the University 
of California since last fall. 

In the Iowa dramatic arts de
partment, Free speciali:!;ed in the 
history of the theater, and wrote 
his doctoral thesis under Prot. 
William D. Coder. He also directed 
plays In the experimental thea
ter, and was in the cast of several 
university theater productions. 

He played the title role of the 
Grand Duke in "Tovarich", and 
also appeared in such plays as 
Shokespear "S "Henry IV', Port 
1", G. B. Shaw's "Saint Joan", 
and Maeterlinck's "Bluebird." 

After leaving the university, 
Free taught at a junior college in 
Chicago. Throughout the war, he 
served as an officer in the naval 
air corps. 

. , 
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Former, Fly Boys Keep in Trim 
*** *** Vets Find Cubs Unmilitary, But Serve the Purpose 

B7 JOYCB COMPTON Vincent Peters, C3 of Boyden, and 
The migration from battlefront- Florence Donnell. 

to-school hasn't dampened the fly- After the first of the year, Paul 
Helmer, G at Carroll, plans to or

ing spirits of many University of ganize another flyin, club for vet-
Iowa veterans who are to be seen erans who are interested in keep
at the airport daily manuevering ing up their fli,h! hours. Helmer, 
the petite, unmilitary-like cub Jack Fickel, A4 of Henderson and 
planes. Gaylord Edvenson, Ml of WH-

iiams, now own a blue and orange 
The largest group of these eager Aeronca purchased two months 

fly-boys belongs to the Iowa Fly- ago. 
ing club organized in October by These three fly every day, both 
John Donnell, L2 of Iowa City. in Iowa and out-of-state, and find 

The flying cltJb boasts 17 mem- the plane convenient for making 
bel'S who share a silver Cessna short trips home. Later, they plan 
hangared at the Iowa City alr- to concentrate on cross-country 

S 1 ,021 Damage Suit 
Charges False Arrest 

Ruby Myers started action for 
$1,027 damages {rom Robert Mon
gar yesterday on a false arrest 
charge. 

The plaintiff daims that Mon
gar bad her arrested and beld in 
jail for four hours on an alIeeed 
larceny charge and at a later hear
ing he asked that the case be dis
missed. She states that Mongar 
presented no evidence against her 
at the ~1earing. 

GEE FOLKS .•. here I am with a brand ncw sled and noi a f1llke ' or 
snow ..• not for miles and miles. I don't mind telling you I'm Just 
a IUtie unhappy about this and I don't care what other people are 
81lylnr about the swell winter ... I want snow! Oh, yes, before I 
torret, my name Is BUly Klndl and I live at 722 E. Jefferson 8tree~ 
just'ln Cll8e yOU have a IIUle extra snow you can send a fell a In need. 
(Incidentally, the weaUJerman predicts cold weather to come, 80 

maybe Billy wll1 eet his request.) 

port. The ship isn't named yet, hops. 
but the vets plan to paint an in- Helmer now has an option on 
signia on Jt, a BT-13 army surplus plane. M-

Each member averages two or tel' the ~lub is organized, eight 
three flying hours a month, giv- to ten members will share each 
ing everyone a ch8nce to share the plane, he said. 
plane. Accordl~ to Donnell, the Helmer takes his flying serIous
club will extend its membership ly as he plans to enter the airport 
to 2.0 or 30 members atter which operational field after leaving 

She is asking $500 damages for 
humiliation, loss of work time and 
respect of friends; $500 punitive 
dama,es; $10 attorney fees and 
$17 for rental of linen and towels 
which she claims ' Mongar agreed 
to furnish when she rented a 
room in his house. 

Attorney E. P . Korab represents 
the plaintiff. 

Installing New Style 
Chimney in Quonsets 
To End Smoke Damage 

another plane will be purchased. school Edvenson is Interested in 
The fellows stick close to Iowa air ambulance work. 

Co~stance Rignter, Arthur Fippinger Wed City on most of their hops, but Not all the vets are orl8nized in 
last fall two flyers found the flyilli clubs. Many of them own 
plane handy for taking In a week- their own planes or share in Jolnt- A new style chimney ls now 
end dance at Stephens college in ownership with friends. According belJ'\l installed for coal heatinll 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
at 10:30 a.m. yesterday !by Con
stance Righter and Arthur Wil
liam Fippingel' J~. before an altar 
of holiday greens and white snap
dragons. 

The Rev. Fred W. Putman, rec
tor of Trinity church and the Rev. 
M. B. Williams of Marshall, Mo. 
performed . the ceremony in the 
'rrinity Episcopal church. 

The bride wore a fitted princess 
coat-dress of white sati n and lace. 
Her double veil of white net was 
attached to a braided coronet dec
orated with orange blossoms. A 
pearl necklace was her only jew
elry and she carried II white pray
er book. 

Maid of Honor 
Maid of honor was Millicent 

Beth Righter of Beloit, Wis., sisler 
of the bride. Her gown was at 
dusty rose net and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of pale blue car
nations. Mary Sayre of Iowa City 
was bridesmaid and wore a gown 
of identical style. Her flower~ 
were pale pink carnations. 

Brother of the bridegroom, Ger
ald Fippinger, acted as best man. 
Ushers were Dr. Donald Soli and 

Mountaineers Plan 
Skating, Movie Talk 

Three skating parties and an il
lustrated narration are scheduled 
for the next three weeks for mem
bers of Iowa Mountaineers, ac
cording to John Ebert, chairman 
of the lecture committee. 

Members will ice skate at Mel
rose lake Sunday at 2 p. m. if 
weather permits. Registrations 
may be made with Mrs. John E
bert/ telephone 7418. Skating par
ties are also planned for Jan. 17 
and 24 at Melrose lake. 

'An illustra ted narration, "In 
the Selkirks with the Iowa Moun
taineers," will be presented by 
outing participants Sunday, Jan. 
12, at 8 p.m. in the chemistry 
auditorium, Ebert said. 

The narration will be illustrated 
with kodachrome slides. 

Masons Plan Party 
The Masonic Merrymakers will 

give a New Year's Eve party Dec. 
31 at 9 p. m. at the Masonic 
temple. 

Games, dancing and refresh
ments will be enjoyed. 

Elks Plan Celebration 
The Elks club will hold a New 

Year's eve party Dec. 31 in its 
meeting rooms. Open house will 
begin at 7 p.m., dinner will be at 
8, and bridge and dancing will 
follow at 9. • C 

Correction 
The date of the initiation 

meeting of the Roy L. Chopek 
post 17, American Legion, was 
Incorrectly reported yesterday 
!IS Jan. 8. 

The meeting will be held Jan. 
B. rhe Daily Iowan regrets 
this error. 

J ames Williams of Iowa City, Jus- Columbia, Mo. to Paul Shaw of the Shaw Air- stoves in the Quonset apartments 
tin C. Williams, of Oak Park, Ill., Four of the flylnll club mem- craft ,=ompany, approximately 30 for married students at City park 
Keith Jones of River Forest, Ill. bers are learning to fly under the veterans check out planes regu- bridge. 
and Donald Rapplinger of South instruction of Wendell A. Holmes, larly about two or three times a J . W. James, federal public 
Engiish. 1.3 of-Strawberry Point. A few of month. hou8inll authority engineer in 

Following the wedding, 'a recepM the fellows are still working for Before the Shaw aircraft school Iowa City, reported yesterday 
ti9n was held at the home of the their private licenses while others closed recently 22 students, both that the change was made to ell
brides parents at 1 p.m. Intimate are planning to gain commercial vets and non-flyers, were enroll- minate smoke damage to the units 
friends of the family and relatives licenses. eli. They were working for private caused by the old style chimney. 
attended. In addition to Donnell, other licensllJI, commercial licenses and That chimney was designed for 

Weddlnr Trip Iowa Flying club officers are Eli- commercial flying instructors rat- wartime use and Included a device 
The couple left last night for zabeth Seip, G of Manchester; inlls. within the chimney to prevent the 

Colorado Springs and Denver, fire frJm being viewed from the 
Colo., for a short wedding txip. air, he said. 
They will be at home at Iowa City ~ The new chimney should ellm-
after Jan. 10. Ch h' G 1 d inate further smoke damage to the 

Mrs. Fipplnger is the daughter urc a en ar bulJdln,s. James also reported 
of Prof. and Mrs. Charles Board- that an Improved style chimney 
'man Righter, 419 Ferson avenue. is being Installed In these bulld-
She is a sophomore in the college !..:~:..:::=::;;:::::;:::;:==-=::;:::=-;;:=.=.===::=::::;:,;::~::::;::::;::::=.:;::=.=:;;::;:::;::=!- IDirs for !uel all-prepared hot wo-

FI .. , CII.'." .r 011.11\1 Dally masse. at 8::10 and 7:30 e. m. tel' heaters 
of liberal arts at the University S.I •• lIlt . Saturday. conre •• lon. from 2::10 to ~:30 • 
of Iowa and is majoring In art and 7" Ii. Oolle,. 11 ... t • P· -R:;,:.:d~.!~n;:!;.30a.tmo .·,:?OanPd· m3 :30 1,' m. --------

9:4~ •. m. Sunday school. • ~ ~ D " CI b music. She is a member of Gamma 11 :00 a. m. Lesson •• ermon: Christian lIIe.e will be • Novena '0 Our La y 01 anclng u 
Ph~ Beta social sorority and AI- Science." Perpetual Help. The dancing club held a formal Wednesday 8 p. m. Testimonial meet-
pha Lambda Della, freshman hon- Ing. Nursery. Flul Ba.lltt c ... ,... dinner dance at Hotel Jefferson 
o g 0 Readlnll Room I. OPen between 2 .nd 221 8 : CU.I ... 1 ... 1 " t I ht t hi h M d M rary I' up. 5 p. m. every d.y e".'pt Sund.ys and Tb. a ••. iii ... , B. DI •• b , pul.r as n g ,a w c r. an rs. 

Her husband is the son at Mr. holidays. 9:30 I. m. Church Idlool. All olu.e. Arthur Leak ot Dallas, Tex., and 
and Mrs. Arthur William Fippin- Fl ••• v.n •• lu Cha,eb ·\t~:o c~~r:: Worship ... rvl ••. Sermon: Mr. and Mrs. Fetzer of Schenec-
ger of Maywood, Ill. He is also a r •• a .yon •••• Ollb •• t ••••• 1 "Renewln, Our Faith In God's Love and tady, N. Y., were special guests. 

The Rev . EVaDe A. Wertble7, rlnlallier Care" Nuncrv sophomore in the college of liberal No servlcea tomorrow. .,. In charge of the party were Dr. 
arts and is preparing for the Epis- I Co.al.m • . Blbl. 01..... and Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, Mr. v. toel Oo.pel CII.,.II 
copal ministry. :&e • • c. C. MI.er, p •• tor AWlla •• " .11 .. lb. E ...... U •• I F,.. and Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, Mr. 

The •••. Tb •••• E'.a,"" C'.,.b .f A ... ,I.. d M E tt Li d • t d .lIls ... I p •• I., T.o .n ..... Ip. M ..... U, , •• t., an rs. vere n qUls an 
9 : 4~ a. m. Sunday lehool; leuon: "The 9:45 a. m. Sunday ..,hool. Dr. and Mrs . Ralph A. Dorner. 

WOrdle •• Book". 10:50 a. m. WorShIp aervlee. Sennon: • • 
\ 
City Parking Violations I 
Bring Fourteen Fines 
• • A total of 14 persons paid $1 

11 a. m. Mornln, worshIp: sennon: "The More Excelient Way." 
"The Ado,atlon of lIIe Shepherd.... '7 :40 p. m. P n-... rvlce prayer meeun,.! I>".t Enlli.b Lutho"n Cha.e .. 

1:30 p. m. Evenln, wOl'1lhlp; sermon: 8 p. m. Gospel meetln,. Sermon: (Vnlte. L.lheran Chureb In Am •• I •• ) 
"The MIChly An,el and the Lillie "There'. Dan.er In Delay." Duboqu. ud Ma .... 1 st,eel. 
Book." Tuesday. 10 p. m. Wateh·nlllht "'TVlee. Tbe aov. R.lpb M. Kne,.,. ,OIto, 

fines at the police station yes terM 
day for parking meter violations. 

1:30 p. m. F,lday, Bible study and Thursday. 8 P. m. Prayer meetln,.t 9:30 •. m. Sunday school. 
prayer meetln". 19 Olive court. 10;45 a. m. Momln, worshIp. Sermon: 

Iowa Citians fined were Frank 
Lee, A.L. Phillips, Ray Budreau, 
R.G. Stevenson, Jackson Electric 
shop, Oakie Schukart, J.L. Kadgi- • 
ka and M. Powell. 

Parking fines also were paid 
by Mary Berry, Washington, Iowa; 
lana Merrifield, Ainsworth; Franz 
Chevice, Shenandoah; C. Seh
marje and a Mrs. Caliger, Musca
tine, and W.J. Quinlan, Oxford. 

Chamber Committee 
r 0 Meet Monday 

The committee in charge of the 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
meeting will convene Monday at 
4- p.m. in the chamber's offices, 
Lynn DeReu, chairman, announc
ed yesterday. 

Futher plans will be made for 
the group's annual meeting, sched
uled for Tuesday, Jan. 28. De
Loss Walker of Chicago will speak. 

Walker has served on the fac
ulties of Chinese government uni
versities, has studied in Japan, 
is a former associate editor of 
Liberty Magazine, is co-founder 
of the national recovery crusade 
and is a former American high-
jump champion. • 

Seeks Divorce 
Frieda Tompkins filed for diM 

vorce yesterday from Everett 
Tompkins on charges of cruelty. 
The couple has no children. 

Attorney Edward L. O'Connor 
represenls Mrs. Tompkins. 

Courthouse Party 

Cath.U. Sha'eDi Ce.I.. T.lalt, 1:.1 •• op&1 Char... "Ch.IIL for lhe New Year." 
81. Thorn •• Mo,. Cb.ppel Itt B. c.n.( •• 1,001 

1" MoLe.tII . treet Tbe Key. Fra.erlflll W. Put ••• , reetor 
The Rev. LeoDard J. BfUrm ... , past., 8 a. m. Holy communion. 

The •• .,. J . W."., M.Eleao" 9:30 a. m. Upper church ..,hool 
.111.1.8. • .. 10' 10:45 a. m. Momlnl prayer Ind .er-

Tbe ae •. J . &"a'" Belur, PIt.D. mon Lower church achoo), nurs~ry c)8SS 
.... 1 .... 1 po.lor meet In pariSh houle. 

Sunday masse. at 5:45, 8. 10 and 1\ Wednesday, 10 a. m. Holy communIon. 
a. m. Saturday. 0 p. m . .runlo. choir. 7 p. m. 

Weekday rna .... at '7 .nd 8 • . m. SenIor choir. 
Holy day ma .. e. at 5:45, 1. 8. 11 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m. 
First Friday m ..... at ~:4~, 1 and 8 

a. m. 
ConI'5Olono from 9:30 to 5 and 1 to 

8:30 P. m. on aU SlIt\lrday.. day. be· 
fore Holy day. and Ilrst Fridays. or 
any tJme at your cOllvenlence. 

Newman club meeta eaeh Tuesday at 
1:30 p . m. 

81 . Pat,I."'. e ...... 
Itl. • • .,. M.... Pal,I." 0· ... 111', 

)111&" 
T ......... ,m'" J. P •••• 

a •• I ...... pa,t., 
6:30 •. m. Low m •••. 
8:30 a. m. Hl,h m ... . 
9:35 a. m. Low ma .. . 
Dally m ....... t a •. m . 
Saturday ma •• ee .t 1:30 a. rn . 

BI. Weneesl ... Cbareb 
.. B. D .... p.n .Irool 

Tbe •• v. Ed ••• el N .. III, putor 
Til. It ... JI"," w. Bt.'", ... 1 ... ,,1 1II.a., 

':30 •. m. Low m • ••• 
8 a. m. Low miss. 
10 a. rn. HlIh m ..... 
DaUy masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, conr_lonl t rom 3 10 7 P. m. 

and Irom 1 to 1:30 p. Ill. 

lit. lI.rr'. C •• r •• 
Itl ....... M.rr. C.rl B. 111.1 ... "', ....r 

'lb ...... J . W .• 0b.II., 
... 1.1 •• 1 ....... 

Sund.y rna_a at t . 1:30. t. and 10 : 1~ 
a. m. 

M.lb •• ln C ...... 
JeU_noD IDd O,buq •• ,tre." 

D •. L. L. D ••• I.,I ••• 
Tb ..... V. V. G.n, 1&1 ... ' ... 

8:30 a. m. Church school. 
11 •• m. Mornln. servIce. Dr. Dl.1nnln~

Ion : "Sleepln, T1troulh • Revolution.' 
Church klnder,arten. 

Cb., .... r 'b. N ••• , ••• 
B.rll.,t ••• ad. ell.toD ,tnet. 

Tlte .ev. Walter O. "'orrl" palt.r 
I:U p. m. Church acbool. 
6:30 p. m Junior loclrty Youn, peo

ple'. society 
1:15 p . m . MUllcal program. 
7:30 p. m. Worship Hl'Vlce. Iknnon: 

"Vision for tbe New Year". 

81. P .. l'. L.I...... C .... l 
(MI .... 'I 8, ... > J."., ...... on ... 1 .lr .. l. 

Tbe •••. J .... F. C"OIlI, p •• I., 
t :30 a. m. Sund.y Idlool, Bible d uo. 
10:30 •. m. Divine ... rvleel: Sermon: 

"What H.th God Wrou.ht.'· 
Wednesday 10:30 •. m. Dlvtne Hrvlcu. 

Flnl Cb,I..... CIo.,o" 
211 J.wr. ...... 

no •• "a. Orl.t aart, palt.r 
, :30 a. m. Chrl. tlan hour over WMT. 
' :30 • • m . Chu.ch school. 
10:30 a. m. Communion. Sennon: 

"Chllelren of the D.y, or. Tomorrow'. 
Sh.do .... .'· 

• p . m . University Chrl.Uan Youth Fel
lowShip . 

Pearr. mlu lonal')' ,ullel wlU meet Jan. 
, Inot •• d of Dee. 31. 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY 

Join the Cro~d for a Real Olel Fashioned 

New Yea~s Eve Celebration 

' at the "Mill" 

Flrsl Prub,'.rl.. bu,eh 
28 . Market sLred 

The Rev. P. Hew'JOn Pollock. , .. '.r 
8:30 •. m. Church ""hool. 
10:.5 •. m. Momlnl wo",hlp. sermon: 

"The Ten Commandmenla-IV.tI 
Nursery m.lnulned durlnl .. tvl .... 

Zion Lulbor.n Char.b 
Jotl1110n aDd BloomJa,ion .treet, 

Tbe Rev. A . C. Proehl , plliat 
8: 10 •. m. Sunday school. 
8:30 a. m. Bible cia .. 
10:30 • m. Divine service. Sermon : 

upermanent Ruidence." 
T1turlday 11 p. m. New Year'. ,,"ndle· "'hI lervlce. Sermon "Retalnln, Confl· 

dence.'· 
ThuradlY 2:30 p. m. Ladlee Aid meet •. 

FI .. I 00., .. rallon.1 Cha .. ' 
CII.ton .d J.rI..... .I .. et. 

The a.y. J"mel .I . W .. er t 
Tb. ke .... F. A. Lasama.I, mlnl.aterl 

8:30 a. m. Church SChool. 
10:30 e. m. Moml"1I worship Sermon 

by the Rov. Waery. "When • New Ye.r 
DIe .... 

Men.o.lle O •• ,el Mlilio. CIl.,ell 
ftc 8. CIa." .1, •• 1 

The a.v. H.rman "ebbl, ,aater 
10 •. m. Sunday ..,hool. 
1\ a. m. Sermon: "What We Have In 

Chrtst." 
1 p. m. Younl people'. """lee. 
8 p. m. Evan,eU.Uc ... nnon. 
T1tUnd.y. 7:4~ Prayer meelln,. 
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Campul, city-

Personal Noles 
Univenlity of Iowa football 

coach E. N. Anderson and his wife 
have left for california where 
they will witness the Rose Bowl 
game on New Year's day. They 
wUl return to Iowa Cit, in the 
middle of January. 

Doris Ann Kurtz of Cedarburg, 
Wis., is spending the week-end 
with Martie Lou Kurtz, daullhter 
of Mr. and Mni. E. B. Kurtz, 242 
Ferson s\t'eet. 

Spending the weekend in Dell 
Moines visiting Dottie Lutz is 
Jackie Kelly, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. J . P . Kelley, 230 Ma,owan 
street. 

Mr. and Mni. Richard H. Putz 
and Arthur A. Lambert of Iowa 
City spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mni. Avery Lambert, 1.18 E. 
Colle,e street. 

Traveling to Providence, R. I .• 
for theIr Christmas were Mr. G . 
W. Martin and daullhter, Anne, 
1685 Ridge road . They were en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. S . 
McCollister. 

Prot. and Mrs. W. A. MeCl01 of 
the University of Wisconsin ore 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Pro!. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, 1 Oak Ridre. 

New Year', day viaiton o! Mrs. 
Graham Bradley, 305 S. Summit 
street, are Mr. and Mn. Ingal1, 
Bradley at Rochester, N. Y. 

Mrs. Louise Becker of Ellutder i. 
a houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
F. Coulter, .40 Grand avenue. 

Barton Toohey, a student at St. 
Mary's college In California and 

Volk Sue, for Damages 
To House, Property 
John Volk asked $2,500 dama,

es yesterday In a district court 
suit against George L. McCut
cheon. 

Yolk claims McCutcheon orally 
agreed to remodel his house but 
neglected and refused to finish the 
job. He also states that the I'e
palrin, done by MeCutcheon was 
done poorly, causing dama,e to 
the house and property. EmJl Trott 
Is Volk's attorney. 

Paul Engle to Ledure 
In Coral Gables, Fla. 

Prot. Paul Enrle, director ot 
writers' workshop, will deliver 
two lectures on poetry next Fri
day at the University 01 Miami, 
Coral Gables, florida. 

His appearance at MIami will 
be a part of the Winter Institute 
of Literature, which annually fea
tures dlstlnjluisbed writers and 
critics. 

El'lile will leave Iowa City 
Thursday, and will return in time 
tor the reopenln, of clallBes. 
While in Florida he will be en
tertained at the winter home of 
Hervey Allen, noted author. 

Apartment Fire 
Firemen were caUed to the 

Braverman apartments, 418 Wash
Ington street, about II a.m. yester
day to extinguish a smaU fire 
caused by an overheated hOt air 
pipe. Damage wu Blfa'bt. 

his brother, John, who is at St. 
Ambrose collere in Davenport. 
are home for the holiday vacation 
with their parents, Mr. aDd Mrs. 
T . B. Toohey, 714 Brown street. 

New Year'. day pesta of Mr, 
and Mrs. Louis Johnson of Coral
viUe will'be Mr. and Mrs. Otarls 
Voss, 1301 Rochester avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Campbell of 
Waterloo spent CbristJDO with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. AllIertBon, 861 
Melrose avenue. Other guests at 
the Albertson home who wlll stay 
over New Year's a~ Dr. and MI'II. 
F. W. Albertson or Hays, Kan. 

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Sage, 1018 E. College 
Itreet. we~ Mr. and Mrs. G. H.' 
Baum,artner and their two chil
dren, Jimmy and Susan, of Des 
Moines. 

Terry Anne Tater of Preston. 
New Jersey, Is vlslUng her par
ents, Prot. and Mn, Allen Tester. 
228 Woolf avenue. 

Luncheon lUests yesterday of 
Prot. and Mrs. Dorrance White, 
]]52 E. Court Itreet, we~ Prof. 
and Mrs. Gerald Phelps anel 
daughter, Susan and Mr. and M.ra. 
Prank M. Elae 01 Kansas City, MOo 

An open hou will be held trom 
4 untll 8 p. m. Monday in th~ 
borne of Prot. and Mn. Edward 
Ma on, 32 Olive court, honorin. 
the arrival of Mrs. Elda Popoff of 
Los Angel . 

Chrlltmas guests of Mr. an~ 
Mra. Ray Memler, 13. ParlOns 
avenue, were Mr. and Mn. L , B. 
Memler and daughter, Vlrr!rua, ot 
Des Moines. 

SUI Hospitals Doctors 
GuestJ at Supper Dance 

University hospital resident doc
tors were honored guests last 
niaht at a dancin, and supper 
party at the Iowa City Country 
club. 

Members of the Residents Wives' 
club served IS hostes ea. 

Daneln, was enjoyed from 8 un
til I o'clock and 8 lote bulfet 
.upper was rved. 

Mrs, Paul MontgOmery wa, 
chairman of tbe party committee. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Henry 
Hamilton, Mrs. Ch ster Barta, 
Mrs. Harvey Eastburn and Mrs. 
Herbert Hebel. 

BPOE lodge to Hold 
New Vearls Eve Party 

Open house, a dinner and dane
In, party will be held at the club 
hou e for members of Iowa City 
lod,e No. 590, B. P. O. E. on New 
Years eve. 

A l 7 p. m open house will start, 
to be followed by dinner at 8 p. m. 
and dancing at 9. Skippy Ander
son's orchestra will play and hor .. 
and favors will be distributed. 

Reservotlons can be made by 
callin, 9688 by Mondoy. 

AmVets N.Y.'s Eve Party 
A New Year's eve party wilt be 

held by the American Veterans of 
World War II in their clubroornJ 
Dec. 31, ortlcials announced yes
terday. Johnny Byers' orch8tra 
will play bellinnln, at 10 p.m. 

VOTED 'PIN·UP QUEEN OF 1946' 

Members at the courthouse staft 
and their families will have a 
6 p.m. potluck supper Monday 
night on the third floor of the 
building. The affair will be a com
bined Christmas and New Year 
party. 

= ll ... ",atioaa W.lcomelor DINNER ONLY 

From 5:30 Uatll 8 P.M. 

REDUCTION ON THESE SCARCE nEMS. • 

TOASTERS S ELECTRIC 
$4.75 HEATERS 

THIS BATJIINO UlT plu. sllfety pin wina title of "Pin-up Queen 
,r 18U" tor Myra Keck In contll' In New York. (International) 

IT'S NOT 

TOO LATE 

To lake.a picture 01 your 

Christlnaa trH" 

Type A 

KODACHROME 

MOVIE FILM 
In .toek now 

Photorraphlo Depariment 

LOUIS' 
REXALL DRUG BTORE 

Nationally Known tor 
Complete Photoll'apblo Dept. 

0eI Yow Croup Toqether and 

DIAL 9987 NOWI 

WMJ. Space Is SIll AyaUabl. 

COUPLES om Y • 
AcImIMloD S2.00 a Coup!. 

NOIlEMAlEllS - HATS - BALLOONS 

MEtODY MILL ~LUB 
West of T.own on Highway No.6 

ELECTRIC I 

HOT PLATES 
ONE BuaNER 

$5 
TWO BURND 

$14.25 

A 
v 
E 

S12and$15 
MIRRORS 

SRAVING 

$2. 
VAN1TY8 

$3 
IOWA CITY PLUMBING & HEATING (0. 

114 SOUTH LINN DIAL 5170 
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Atlantic 24-23, In Clinic Game 
little Hawk lilini Gear Offense fo~ Bowl ~ame 

I 

AHack f.~lter~ . 
In Lasl Hall 

( pec;lal to the Daily lewan) 
DES MOINES-Hampered l by 

the loss of three regulars. in tl1e 
last five minutes of the iame. 
Iowa Sity's defending state cham
pionship cagers dropped a 24-23 
decision to the Atlanflc Trojans 
in the final event o{ the Iowa Hiih 
School Athletic association 
coaches' clinic here last night. 

The Hllwklets led throUlII.ut 
most of the Irame but with •• r
wards Kirk Carson &II' BIlt 
Re\Cbardt and Center GeAe Hetl 
trick out 0' tile flneup on foulS 
and regular Forward Bob Bea" 
back In Hawkeye '1'own with aD 
aule Injury. lhe Iowa City of
feDse collapsed In U.e w .. tn, 
minutes. ' 
With the score tied at 21 apiece 

and five minutes remaining. BIG NINE foot~ champion. the Universrty of Illinois, rUlls thr04lgb "'nlll drlDs .n a SOlrlY lleld at 
"Whitey" Meyers dropped in two Pasadeu, C ..... om ... as the club prepares tor Us Rose Bowl date against UCLA on New Year'. Day. 
free throws and Beckman aqded Tbat loose ball lu't a fDable; It boanded Into tbis formation just as the pJay started. The Hoe. left to 
the icer with another cift foss. rI,bt; Ike OweDs, alii Franck •• ltalph Serpico. Ver n Sefll'er, Bob hylDUlkl, Les Bl,ama. and Sam 
Sonny Dean. moved frllrn the Zatkolf. Saw, le(t to riJllt: Paul Patterson. aay G rierson, Art Dulle .... ier and Perry M09!l. 

backcomt to fill the depleted for- . (.~~ WJREP.HOT~) 
ward poSitiOn, and came through , 
wi.th a field goal to f~sh the 
scoring. 

The TrojaN stalled ~way p.. 
'lDal 2 ~~ minutes successfully 
and refused tbree lree thr .... In 
deinl' so. With only U sec:onds 
len Don "Bed" Wood mlaed a 
charity toss that would lave 
tied the pme. but three later 

lIIini . Hopes Hu~; 
Eliot Dismisses Two 
Subs, Wenskunas lit 

chances for · field , .. Ia were PASADENA, Calif. (JP)-Coach 
muffed bt his ma.tes. Ray Eliot of lI1inois last nilht dis-
I()wa City outscored the Tro- missed reserve Center Lou Donoho 

jans from the field. 11 goals to and sub ¥'uUback Ray Florek from 
six. but made only one free throw the mini football team for "yio-
to 12 ~or the winners. The eight lating our 11 p . m. curfew." 
floor officials used in the game . C .... _ virtually 0"' Ute eve 
called 25 fou1s on the li;awkl&ts ., the -.e ' Bowl battle witb 
and! only eight on Atlantic. UCLA. Eltot's order stnck a 

Both teams started slowly with seeoIMI ble .. at the DIlnl's hopes 
the Little Hawks assuming a 6-4 for vletory. Earlier yesterda,y 
lead in the initial quarter and Captain-Center Mao Wenskunas 
boosting it to 17-13 at halftime. was "rickeR with all' apparen' 
Atlantic was cold in the thi'rd attack ef .ppendIcUls. 
period but the Hawklets were Eliot said Donoho and .Florek 
even colder and tallied only two stayed ' out Ohristmas night .nd 
points to the Trojans' four. missed practice Thursday. The 

In the final quarter. HeUrick coach said they wm be sent home 
Jelt the I'ame with five louJ~, "as soon as we can make reserva
followed closely by CarsoD and tlons for them." Donoho resi'des 
Reichardt. With substitutes in ' Salem. Ill .• Florek in Chicago. 
flowing In from the bench In an Florek was rated fourth string 
effort to 'reak the lowll City fullback during most of the sea
scorfnc drought, tbe Hawllet son. but Donoho was considered 
defense retained its stubborn at- by some observers as nearly Wen
titude and refused to allow a skunas' equal. lUs departure will 
single basket. but the offensive leave Vern Seliger as the lone 
punch w,as missing. experi~ced replacement at cl!n-
Sam Preston was the high hero tel'. if We.nskunas is unable . to 

for the still undefeated Trojans play. . I 

with ten points, followed by team- · Both Florex and Donoho are' 
mate Don Henningsen and Sonny juniors, Donoho, 24, weighs 203 ; 
Dean of the Little Hawks with Florek is 23 and 199. 
six apiece. 

Iowa City (~:l) ~ AUanlle (O!A) 
Ir n pI tr IL ,I 

Carson. 1 0 0 Preston. I 4 2 2 
Re ichardt. 1 2 0 5 Hen·nllsen. f 1 4 0 
Drake. c 2 0 3 lon~. cOl 3 
Dean. g 3 0 0 BeekmJltl . g 0 3 2 
Sangster. g 2 0 4 Meyers. g 1 2 I 
Hettrick . c 2 1 5 Hedges. t 41 0 0 
Troyer. roo t Weglnan. roo 0 
Wood. f 0 0 2 G'tter·lder. cOO 8 
Dunham. II 0 0 0 Anderson. II 0 0 0 
KeUy. II 0 0 0 Tluvnas. gO O • 
Cannon. Ii 0 0 PhIllJp • • , 0 0 0 
Guthrie. cOO 01 
SchJndler .1: 0 0 0 

Tolols J I 1 %6 Tolal. 6 Je • 
Score by quarters: 

rowa City ....... .. .......... 6 17 19 Z3 
Atlanlte ........ .... . ...... .. 4 13 tT .. 

'Shool OVler Zone 
Defense '-Gil Wilson 

Wensinnas. IBZ-pound senior. 
became 11,1 before yesterda;r's 
slncle workout and was ordcred 
to bed by Dr. L. ¥. T. Stilwell. 
Jlbylsclan. Dr. Stilwell saId ac
curatoe dlllll10sis could not be 
made until today. but that 
SYmptomS indicated an aPJlen
.Ilx attack. 
If n~eded. the IlIini have a 

fourth center in Al Mastranegeli. 
1M-pound sophomore. t 

W.hskunas haa no temperature. 
the phyisclan said. but showed 
oUler symptoms of an ailing ap
pendix. 

The lIIini Captain'. place was 
taken by _-pound Vern SeH
rer .a three-year ,.,.r at fleet 
City Ran. 
Ce&ch Ray Eilot sent thc OraJlle 

DES MOINES (JP)-Various of;- and mue thnMIgh a sinJle Work
fcnse and defense basketball tac- ett,t in the souY turf at Brook
tics were explained to 470 high side Park, endillg the two-a~y 
school coaches ' anel officials' yes- . driUs~ fot the Illinois. He ' pro
terday bY prep mentors at the nouf:ed the squad. except tor 
annual Iowa High School Athletic Wenskunas. in "Top shape." 
association coaches clinic. 

Bears' Line Mentor 
DfiWS S2~ penaltY 

Gil.mer Makes Open Season on Grid 
. Heads Over at Last, 

Grays Favored 12MajorTurnovers · 

'q Slop Blues 
By REX. THOMAS 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (,IP)-The 
boys who take your money il you 
guess wrong in the betting gave 
Harry Gilmer and associates from 
the sou~h a seven-point advan
tage over their Yankee riVals yes
terday on the eve of the ninth an
nual Blue-Gray football classic. 

They were not unmindful, 
however. of lbe fact tbat the 
Rebels were rated one touch
down better tban ihe northern 
invaders In last year's .. ame, 
too. and the Blues caJlle out on 
the top of a %6-0 score. 
Nevertheless. the gents with the 

lettuce figured Alabama's passing 
sensation. Gilmer, together with 
the nation's No. 1 receiver, Neill 
Armstrong of Oklahoma A. & M .• 
would he too much :for the Blue 

·defense. 
Nortbern Coaches Lynll Wal

dorf of Northwestern, Bay Mor
rison 01 Temple and Bob M:c
M:ilUn of Indiana re'rained 
from predictl'n, the outeome. as 
did their Rebel opponent,s, AUyn 
McKeen of Mls!!is8Ippi State, 
Red SaDders 01 VanderbUt alld 
Dutch Meyer of Texas Chrls- ' 
Uan. 
A capacity crowd ot 23,000. first 

sellout in the history of the inter
sectional affair, was expestedl to 
see the kickoff a~ 2 p . m. (CST). 

PROBABLE LINEUP I 
N orlh If ••. Slulh 
Jmkln. (Pa. U.) L ~ Arms\ron, (Okla.) 

A . a 1';1.) 
Ivy . (Northwest.) LT Suherfleld (Van., 
Hast (Columbi.) LG W .... nl.k (A~) 
Bedllarlk (Pa. U.) C Mancha (Ala.) 
Sowinski (Ind.) RG Milner (Duke) 
Deat (Indiana ) Rr Garrett (MIss. S.I 
Sullivan (Vtll. ) RI!l 1'oeIe j"flss.) 
Fatcone IPa. U.) QB Taylor (T. C. IU.) 
ColeUa (St. Bon.I LH Gilmer (Ala.) 
31o~be", jTem.) RH Tew (Ab •. ) 
"'ejmon (Temple) FB McWIII'ms (M. S.) 

Monmouth, lawre~e 
Head Midwl~t loop, 
. BELOIT. Wis. (,IP)-The ' Scots 
trom Monmouth college and the 
Vikings of Lawrence emergfd 
from pre-holiday scram9ling yes
terday as the teams to beat in t~e 
Midwest conference basketball 
race wflfch gets underway in ear
nest the se<;ond week of January. 

By C~LE8 DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (A»-The year draw

ing to a close produced th~ great
est turnover of coUege lootbaU 
coaches in two decades. • 

No less than 12 major universi
ties werl! in'901 ved. 

The last switch brought Clar
ence "Biggy" Munn from. Syra
cuse to Michigan State as head 
coach to succeed Charles Bach
mann. who resigned after II dis7 
astrous season. 

The ead.. however. Is in sl,ht 
with the assurance that Notre 
Dame's Frank Leahy, Bernie 
Bierman of Minnesota and Har
ry Stu1'lJclreher at Wiseensln will 
be baek and dolllg business at 
the same old stands next year. 

Leahy. suttering painfully from 
arthritis. is determined to nmain 
at Notre Dame. regardless of the 
rumors that he soon would ac
cept a lucrative offer to become 
coach of the Cb.icago Rockets in 
tHe aU America football confer
ence. Leahy says th'e rumbles ' that 
he would join the professional 
ranks were just Joose talk about 
which he knew nothing. He's bllck 
on the Notre Dame campus after 
a rest. and has plunged into plans 
for the 1947 gridiron season. H€ 
figures his illness wiU paip him 
no more severely at Notre Dame 
than it would elsewhere so why 
move? His 1946 team, held to a 
scoreless tie by the Army, swept 
over all other opposition and Lea
hy feels pret,ty good about it. At 
the age 01 38. he is the father of 
two boys and two girls and ex
pects a fifth member of the family 
within two weel$:s. 

Siuhldreber . is , ~ stron,er 
~han ever at the Univ~rslty of 
Wiseonsin. and with tbe -New 
Year will be enteri~ his twelfth 
MalOn wUb tbe Badcen. A crh
IiIUle festered by two men who 
orranized a "Goodbye. 1IaftY" 
club attempted to build a r .. '
... lire QCler StuhJdnher. bU 
it wu qWcklf amaUaered. '1'Ae 
club claimed 300 members. tiut 
wh.. _ ""'.. cOUD&etl tbe 
melDbersbip had dMruUed to 
15 •. 
The man besf qualified to know 

about Bernie Bierman~Mr. Bier
man himself-says he has no idea 
where rumors started liRkkltl him 
with professional football. He's a 
meplber qf , the 1tinnl!SQta faculty. 
with a tun. profeswr.ship, aJid: in-

, 
I~wa (_gen 
Back to Work 

There is ~k to be done and 
,ames to be played with Texas 
Christian and Wi.sconsin next 
week. so the Universlty 01 Iowa 
basketb~ll squad ye&terday re
sumed drills aiter a three-day 
Christrnasvacation. 

Coach "Pops" "arrisen Is I'n
lerested In perlectln&' the tbnln, 
of his Hawkeye pasaln, pOle 
aDd In elUnb,l&tiD&" tbe .-ough 

. IlDd raIled IIPllt. In Uae Iowa at
tack whlcb has been er.-aUc at 

. tIlDes la the six victoriea to 
date. 
The Hawkeyes have a shooting 

percentage of .275 but Coach Har
rison and the team realize that 
the outfit which wins the Big 
Nine tbis year will need at least 
a .300 average. Against Montana 
State in the last start. the Hawks 
hit .337. a considerable improve
ment over earlier games. 

The Hawkeyes will Ctlflclude the 
1946 portion of their schedule New 
Year's Eve. at 8 p. m. against 
Texas ChrlstiaQ in the · fieldbouse. 
T.his will be the first basketball 
lame in history between Iowa and 
a TeICas quintet. It is also the third 
a.nd last o.f the intersectional con
tests. 

Vabeaten ia ,ilt ,am.. &lid 
with an avera,e of 88.1 points 
"" PIlle to oppeoeDD' 38.8, the 
Hawkeyes bope &0 perfect their 
attack &.rainst the Horned Frop 
before embarkin, upOn the con
le~nce rue .. "II WlsconslD 
here Saturday, Jan. 4. • 

The Texas Chris~an team from 
Ft. Worth, Texas, plays Iowa in 
the final game of their northern 
road trip. Prior to. the Hawkeye 
cootest. the Nomed Frogs. win 
have met four teams in Ii ve eve
nings. including Brlldley at 
Peoria. Ill .; St. Louis at Moline; 
Loyola at Chicai,o. and Mi:ssouti at 
St. Lollis. . ' 

The trip north is more or less 
of a ·homecoming junket for the 
Texas Christian starting lineup 
which is a 'bit unusual in that all 
of the first strlng players al'e mid" 
westerners. Thur of the starters 
are from Indiaba and one from 
Illinois. Only three members of 
the traveling squad of a dozen 
players are native Texans. 

The Horn~d I'nIP have I'ood 
hefcht on the squad which In
cludes three cente~. frOID 6-5 
to 6-nt , but Coach "Hub" Mc
Qtalllan will start a ,ufntet of 
moderate altitude. Fr&llk Kud
laty and Bob Hendricks. 'or
wards, are 6-4 and 6-3. Julius 
Dolnlcs. center hits 6-3. and 
Capt. Leroy Pasco and Gene 
Wardynskf. cua.rds. are 5-9 and 
5-18 respecUnly. 
The forwards. Kudlaty and 

Hendricks, were all-staters in 1n
diana high school basketball . and 
Capt. Pasco was an all-Southwest 
conference guard at Texas Chris
tian in 1945-1946. 

Paul Brechler. athletic business 
manager. said yesterday that the 
public will have no difficulty in 
getting seats for the New Year's 
Eve game. Many extra general 
admission seats wil~ be available 
because of the large number of 
students now on vacation. 

8ulle,s Sign 8agarul 
BAI,.TIMORE ()P) ,- Bud Jean· 

ette, player-coach of the Baltimore 
B u I let s. American basektbaU 
league champions. announced yes
terday the Signing of steve Sa
garus. former Notre Dame foot
ball star ll1ld now a member of 
the Washington Redskins o~ the 
Natl.o~l professional football 
league. 

Bagarus played with the Notre 
Dame" varsjty ' basektball team in 
1939"40. and is expected here 
Sunday night when the Bullets 
play the Jersey City Atoms in a 
leag\le game. 

The morning sHSion was de
voted to girls' demonstrations 
given by the Numa and MonaDa 
squads. Coach John King of Numa 
emphasized ) ball-handling and 
hard driving as the main factors 
of a winnin'g tearp. ' 

In the afternpoo. demonstra
tionll were ' liven by tlte ..,."... 
squads 'r~m Danbury, Me~· 
bourne. Atlantic all' Iowa Cltyi 
the ile.ending stat. --or. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Heartly 
~ Hunk) Anderson. line coalth of 
the Chicago Beers. was fined $250 
hy Corrim~ioner Bert Bell yester'" 
day for "Conduct detrimental to 
the welfare of the National Foot
bail league." headquarters of the 
prolessioni¥ circuit announced. 

The nine conference teams 
showed a .s:n record in 32 non
league warmup engagements, with 
17 vic'.ories against 15 detealf'. In 
addition. seven conference gimes 
wtlle 'Play~d before Christmas. 

tends to remain there. II ........... . 
"My pia .. ~ Wa' Jear ~11. • 

'or coacblnll' at Minnesota and 

Zone defense was Daribury 
Coach Wayne Berty's thesis as he 
listed his reasons fDr pre(errina 
the zone style oC de.(ensive ma
neuver. 

Gil Wilson. Iowa City coach, 
concluded the instruction period 
with his methods of breakin, the 
zone defense. 

Beny asserted that zone deferUe 
"gives the av~age ~yer a 
chance to earn his salt. And it also 
gives a team with pOOl'l material 
a ·better chance to have a good 
ball club." 

Wilson, tho\ICh &daaJttl.n .. 
there was little that can be done 
to bre_ throu,h a .e, said 
the best way w~ .. develop 
"I'ood set shots. a'" .bot over 
the zone rather than attempt to 
drive through it." 
In ]'/Ist night's clinic open~r; 

Danbury. ,",Sing only fi.ve mll~ 
rolle1d ov ... MelboUl'ne.- I8-83. ' 

In the second game. Monona 
cdg8d Numa In the last minute 
and haU of llla,y 4k40~ 

The actio!! resulted from Ander
.son's alle,ed criticism of the 
coaching aqd management poli~ies 
of the Ditroit LiOl'ls at a luncheon 
in Detroit. , 

AAderaon, formerly a me .... r 0' the ~ eoaehlDl" staifl aJ4. 
at a bea~"lore Bell a week 
a,o that h ~rks were made : 
entirely w . ut · animosity a.d 
were Inte ed to be constMlC
tin. He tnaiaied that they bad 
been ml," t ... (ted. 
Bell sai' a more severe penalty 

would have been ordered it Fr~ 
Mandell. owner . of the Detroij 
club. had ' not appeared at the 
hearing and requested leniency for 
Anderson. 

, con •• c .. 'Scor" · . 
XaVier (c1ddnnaU) ' 14. .....t/;.tffrn 

MleI6uri ~. . l.. ~ ~ 
Soutbem nUnol. Nornull ~a. Colo

rDdlo A.a.M. 43 
• OklahOMa A.a.M. 40. Tex •• U. 38 

AlbIon 51. Kent Slate 48 ................ -"'-

MOJllW)uth ended ' the year 
• I 

wH" th~ most Impresalve ~Il
ord. an unblemlsbed slate sh.w
in, four victories. one 0' t~m. 
In t_ ·coaHrence. LawrelMle: 
wlth fi''{e vleiorles aud a sl~l~ 
'efeat at the hands of the Unl
verslty of Wisconsin, ran_e~ 

• seevM. WlUa Beloit a close tbfr. 
on tkree vletortflll and a IOI~ te 
Mal'QtleUe Uftlvenl&y. 
F,our .tea~s were tied for tne 

loop lead - with perfect rec&r~, 
Lawrence topping the quart~t 
with two victories. The others
Moamooth. Beloit and Knox had 
one ellch. R,ipon and Coe broke 
even 1n two games, Grinnell loat 
two and Carleton three. Coqrell 
had yet to play its first circult 
lAme •. " ~. 

.Orak,e a,(Jts So .. Dak~CIj 
DES 'MOINES (JP)-The Drpke 

BulldoCli o~ tbe rst anlJual 
om BoWl InVifation basketball 

I do not eX:".let tHe... to · M, 
chaDl"ed," Bierman I&~d. "t am 
very !ta!!py _ wpere I 4m !'oDd I 
tblnk OUI' ·team Dexi ...... win 
do a little beUer Uaao.iM. put 
leason. That Is, of coarse. If we 
don" encolUlHr &eo ' .....,. )a
juries and all the iDen ob wbOID 
we are counUnc, return."_ , 

Navy Schedules Irish 
SOUTH BEJID, Ind. tA'S ~ The 

University of Notre Dame anq tlul 
U. S. Naval' Acaliemy 'have ilJled 
a new football agreement provid
ing tor games i~ 'l~-:aadr 1..,. 
Athletic Director Frank Leahy of 
Notre Dame iiJ1nounced Yl!~terdax.. 

An agreement tor ~ game to 
be played next Nov. 1 was signed 
some tir4e a&Q. " .. " ~ 

tournamellt here IIIst ' fl
i
g

ht 
with l .!'~~~~~~~=i~ a 69-33 ' thumping ot South Da-

~, ' 

_ ..... _ .. --.... -....... 
....... ...,CII-.t 

. .. , lIISIIlo • 11M -__ AT ---
PlUI 

New March of Tima 
.~ ~_n Cop' 

• • • 
'$0 You Play the Hor •• ' 

• . NQfUy .'. . 
Latest World News 

~~~--------------~--~------------------~----~------~--

Musial, Slaughter 
Awarded National 
loqp HittiQg Titles 

NEW YORK (,IP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals' domination of the Na
tional league was dePlonstrated 
a,ain yesterday when the til)al 
ha tc/1 ot 1946 statistics cor!il'mcd 
Stan Musial as slugging champion 
and Enos Slaughter as runs-'Oat
ted-in leader. 

As Musia l already had bren of
!icilllly proclaimed ba ttl ng king 
and Howie Pollet of the same Red 
Birds had been crowned pitch ing 
lJ!ad~r. the World ChalY.pion St. 
Lou is team. which also paced the 
league in club fielding anll batting. 
left little to the imagination. It 
was all down in black and white 
in the official recoIds. 

Musial . the talented out ~jelder 

who became a first ba«eman in 
mid-season to help Manllger Ed
die Dyer. led in sluggin8 with a 
.687 mark on the basis of 366 total 
bilSes for ~24 at bats. Hi1 cloHest 
competitor was Johnny Mir.e of 
New York at .578 with Del Ennis 
0( the Phillies. Slaughter and Whi
tey Kurowski of 5t. Louis round
ing out the first five alllong those 
who had played at least 100 games. 

It was the third time MlIslal 
was the No. 1 slUll'er. havln, 
won previously In 1943 and 1944 
"'fore eQterln&' 'he navY. 
Slaughter knocked in 130 runs. 

the first time r e had bettered the 
100 mark. taking the title Jirom 
Dixie Walker of Brooklyn. Al
though he bowecl to the Cardinal 
Outfielder. Dixie's 116 RBIs were 
good enough for second place a
head of Musial's 103 total. 
~alph Kiner. the Pittsburgh 

freshman who earned the hQl11e 
run championship with 23. also 
struck out the most times, 109. He 
~ucceeded Vince DiMaggio who 
had drilted to the Pacific Coast 
league after leading for foul' yl'ars. 

The ba~e on balls title again 
went to Brooklyn's Ed Stallky wi th 
137. falling 11 ShOl't of the league 
record' he set in 1945. Bobby Blat
tner of New YOI:k was hit by pit
cher most often. six times. 

Andy Seminick of the Phlls 
gained the unenviable distinc
tion of grounding Into the ' most 
double plays. 19. Ilnd flVl' 100-
I'ame regulars bounced I"to only 
*IuIee adJ.. They were Pete 
Reiser of Brooklyn, Grady fbt
ton of CinclnnatJ. Charley GlI
'ert of Chical'o and &he Phlls. 
Skeeter Newsome of the Pbils 
and Harry Walker of &he Card
Inals. 
St. Louis. as a team, grounded 

into only 90 double plays. a new 
major league mark. and also led 
in slugging percentage with 381 
and runs batted in with a total 

. of 665. 
Brooklyn batsmen drew the 

most walks. 691. Cincinnati s truck 
ou~ most often. 604. and also had 
the most hit batsmen. 28. ChI
cago grounded into the most doub
le plays, 130. 

Michigan Tops Cyclones 
'n Easy, 58-37, Victory 

AMES (,IP)-Mlcbigan opened a 
two-game basketball series with 
Iowa State college Jast night with 
a 58-37 victory over the Cyclones. 

The Michigan Big Nine quintet. 
paced by Gerrit Wie rda . Boyd Mc
Caslin and Bill RODerts with 13 
points each, took an early lead 
and was never headed. 

Iowa State's only threat came in 
tM- openin~ minutes of the second 
half when the Iowans pulled from 
a 22-13 halftime deficit to 22-20. 
Rollin Kuebler, higlj for Iowa 
State with 1Z points. made six of 
the seven Cyclone points during 
this rally. 

I. t.l '!'lit, 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

N£WMIIMCI 
,nH. lin wet( POWElLJ, 

' ......... 'e«: ........ 
AIIO Lale 'athe News 

,. 

TED SHROEDER (lem lind .Jack Kramer (right), U.S. tenDl. ,tan 
jlreezed through the Aus~rIIlI"'l\ doubles leam In Melbourne In stri1cht 
sets to will lhe Dilvi CuP. ymbol of world tennis supremaQY. lor the 
United States. Their double victory followed thllir trlumpb In tbe 
siDfles matehes. (AP, WIREPHOTO) 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * * • • • 
About this t ime of the year. 

fans sod Df settle back and review 
the sports parade of the year 
nearly concluded . And this year 
we really have had a multi tude of 
national and local events to dust 
oft and re-enjoy once again be
lore placing them gently back into 
their . espective notches in the 
sporting Hall of Fame. What a 
year old 1946 has been with every 
sport spu rting with new life pro
vided by retUrning veteran ath
letes '1nd a tidal wave of dollars 
the fans had been saving up over 
the drab war years. 

Nationally Ute parade was as 

I colorful as any In hi~tory and the 
events were as numerous as the 
hairs on a hound dog. Any selec
tion must of necess ity leave out 
many of equal value but a per
sonal recollection of the !ijlorts 
highlights that I'll remember 
would run something like this. 

• • • 
TOPllin&, the tbrills ws the 

uphill fight 01 the St. Loul 
Cardinals 'or the National 
league pennant and the long
sMt viCtory over the &ston 
Ked I Sox in tbe Wotld erles. 
'1'he special Inspiration comIng 
from little Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen who pitched hi 
heart out to become the only 
left-handed pitcher in hi tory 
to -wIn three games in the base
ball classic. 

• • • 
And right behind in my per

sonal memory book was the night 
aging Tony Zale. back from the 
Navy. successfully defended his 
middleweight title in a br\1tal bout 
with Rocky Graziano. His sixth
round knockou~ of the neavy
punching challenger who had be
labored him unmel'cifl..llly for five 
bloody rounds was one for the 
books: 

• • • 
And then there were two 

footbaU tames wlalcla will be 
talked .a.bout lor many a year. 
ttrst was the se<;o\1d-haU CGJne-

GALA 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
MIDNITE SHOW 

Ends 
Today 

Abbot .. Costello 
III 

"LitUe GIaDt" 

Roy lLot'ers vs 
Texa ~n,ers 

-rg:F);j (;1, . 
Starts SUNDAY 

back 1)1 a seven times defeated 
Navy team which came witilin 
three yards of upsetllnr tbe 
powerful AI:.ulY e.Ieven wlllch 
has rld~~ on the ,ridiron 
scene lor three undefellled sea
sons bebind tbeir hvln-back
field aces, Blanchard and Davis. 
R~ht along wUh this clUtie 
was ihe 'hrlU of football perfec
tion as Notre Dame and ArID, 
stalred tbelr grid batUe of tbe 
century to a 0-0 tie. 

• • • 
The "jctory of the U.S. tennis 

team over the Australia aces in 
the Davis Cup matches this week 
was a fighting climax to a year 
of snorts". Ted Schroeder acd 
Jack Kramer put on a spectacular 
dis.plllY of tennis ability which 
drew the applause of the world 
fOI' the players and the nation they 
represented . . 

In thi a~e of "fixed" e.n
tests ' and charKes of I'amblla, 
and what no L, these events make I 
U1/ the only delen e 8porb as 
such need for their rlg1lt to. • 
place oC promInence in Ameri-
can We. 
There have been disappoint

ments and failures in sports but 
these Fade into the background 
before the million and one suc
cesses we've enjoyed watchla, or 
partiCipating in. The Univetsity 
of Iowa has sts ded a period of 
progt.?ss and JII46 has seen a 
large share of glory atlach itself 
to Hawkeye teams. In every sport 
the Hawks have earned respect, 
and 19-47 should be a banner year. 

1. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:0' _ 

<m';!~':'P 
TART TODAY ENDS 

TUBSDAY 

Door;s Open 1:15 

UildUiU 
NOW OVER'1'HI 

WEEK END 
The Greatellt 

Story of the 8" 
Since Time Beran! 

'-L:JoOC:-C Paramo"", prtl'"'1 _ .... 

WO YIAI\S BEI'nD" 'lHE}t:JAsi ~ 
AIanLidd . 1rJIIl .... 

Wi1llut f'tj lid 

Added 

Love-4n Tune 
"Musical ThrW" 

Blr SnOOd 
"Cartoon" 

-Late Newt-

, 

Save 

141 

Honor 

BeauUfl 
HeIghts 
cellent 
woodw( 
dows. a 
water h 

Dial S 

---
(Contln 

battle sie,e I 
Iwo H\>es. a 
! IlCQ8UtuU 

ttate choot 
tide a tter sl 
,hlldren In I 
.1 a Counc 
~ith a toll ( 
Illjured. a 8\ 
l~ltinB In tI 
r ho /8hot a 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or J dlyo- lOe per line per dl,. 
• con ... culive dlya-7c per line per day 
• conaecullve dlya-llc per line per day 
I month-4C per Un. per day 

-J'llure 6 word. 10 IIn<>
Minimum Ad- I lin •• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DIIe col. Inch 

Or ,6.00 per month 

All Wa nl Ad. Ca.h In Advanoe Pallalll. 
.1 Dilly lowln Bullnell olflee dlUy 
unlll 6 p.m. ---

CanceUatlon. must b. ClUed In 
before 0 p ,m . 

... pon.lbla tor one Incorrect Inaertlon 
only. 

Dial 4191 

". 1f ". 

* * * 
lQR SALE: Baby buggy, like new. 

Dill 3322. 

lQR SALE: 8-lube Philco radio, 
walnut finish. Victor Victrola, 

walnut finish, Velure sludlo couch. 
Dial 6564 or 3195. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut lo 
suit your needs. Call 4649. 

~R SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

roR SALE: New Firestone Cham. 
pion tire 6:00 x 16. $16.00. 

Practically new DeJ ur 5B expos· 
ure meter $9.00. Dial 6913. 

FOR SALE 
Pedlr reed Blonde 

Cocker Spaniel Puppy 

Dial 7276 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

HOTIOI 
r WISH to inform folks in JolID-

80n county and vlelnlty that I 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE-I 
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. calli 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

rualtUHB ~O~ 
. , 

MAHER BROS. :rRAN$FER 
rw lalclellt ftInalhlre IIOYP 

, "AM A .... ' Oar 
WARDROBS SERVIOB 

DIAL - 9696 - DW 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Paltry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It WlU Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Coli ere 

ELECTRICAL SERVJCB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; EI«:
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
O1a15465. ------

PERSQ)fAL SERVICES 
SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage in 

your home or my office. 321 
Ealt College St. Dial 8515. 

Personal Service 
Davt. nUs, overeoate, topcoats 
made to measure for men and 
women. 
Henry Weidner, Dial U6. 

lAKE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A P LACE TO LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
ro YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop by and see our tine ;selection of House Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Carro Trailers • Farm TraUers 
• Cargo TraUer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
UI South Riverside Dial 6838 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C h a DID9 Pre •• lD9 
alld BlocklD9 Hat.

Our Specialty 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

OIAL 
4433 48 Hour Service 

- We pay Ic each for hanrer_ 

DIAL 
4433 

"Play Mote ... Live tonger" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John ~ Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
IIonor Sweaten Trophlel Sporbwear 

Dial 2626 24 South Dubuque 

FOR SALE 
• 

aeautllui 6 room modern bungalow located in University 
Height. This well-constrllcted house built in 1942 is In ex
cellent condition throughoul and fea tures: oak Iloors and 
woodwol1k, fireplace, venetian ib li nds, Curtis Silent Tight wi~ 
dows, automatic (ills furnace w ith blo lWer ~n d automatic hot 
Willer heater. Garage, large lot with plenty of fi ne shrubbery. 

Scc This House to Appreciate It. 

IOWA LAND COMPANY 
E¥cIUllve Alrlllltl 

Dial 96U Dial 9q:&~ 

of II Sioux City building Which rop NEWS-' killed one, the effect of the OPA 
(Continued from page 2) on lhe 'lives of Iowans and the ef-

lect or the ra ilroad strike . 
battle Blele in Po tvll1e which took I 
two lives, a suprerpe court ruling Book and Basket 
01 cOQlltitullonalliy in the use of Mrl. S. H. CalC, 1527 N. Linn 
_la le chool f unds, a mother's sui-
tide after she drowned her three street, will be hostess to members 
rhildren j n Iowa City, the collapse of the Book and Basket club Mon
Of a Counci l Blu ffs water tonk day at 2:30 p. m. She will be as
"'ith a toll of two killed and twol sisted by Mrs, C. C, Rou~. 
Injured, a siege at Cincinnat i re· Roll call will be nnRwered wit h 
}uIUng In the cUllture of u man "Your F'aVOl'ltc Wish tot' thc N~ 
~ho '8hot Ii mat'shall , lhe collapse Ycal'." ' 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 
a t 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Opera ted 

by Veterans ) 
\ Michael D. Maher, ,Mgr-. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

2t-Zl Schneider BldK. 

~one7 • • • • • ~one7 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

JtELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawn broken) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

111 S. Linn Sl 

DELIVERY SERVICE ----I DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
lJiht hauling. Strong'. Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 
SHOE""'m:p==AIR=---

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
UII.CoO .. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tIIat you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

)'ou enj07 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

ItADI()S·PDONOGRAPH8 
in stock for .ale 

331 E, Market Dial 2211 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

R~DIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup 6: Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Colle •• 
DIal 1265 

.------------------~~ 

FOR 

PROMPT 
\..'l,f 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

f 1, v..,., 

Dial 2450 
Plot' Up .ad DeIJVe17 

HoH Radio Service 
U2 E. P,entlu SL 

W ANTED: Manufacturer want a 
state representative. A percent

age issued on all your salesmen 
plus what you buy yourself. Pro
tecled stale Is open for the ag
gressive man who wishes lo make 
$1 0,000 to $15,000 a year. A-l 
reference. With a car. Must stand 
invest igation for b o n d. Write 
Warsaw Chemical Co., Warsaw, 
Indiana. 

WANTED TO BENT , 
MAN AND WlFE desire apart

ment any size immediately. 
Write Box B-ll, Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your TIre Troublee 
Are Over Wben Yo. 

Drl .. Th_ .. 0111' 8ho, 

OK lubber W.lde ... 
OFFER YOU EXPBa'l 

8ERVICE IN 

.. ::..,~ 
DUraos OK RUBBD 

WELDER8 
117 Iowa Av .. 

Car Washing and GreaaiDl 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. Coller e Phone 7Z4J 

You Can FiIld AU KIda 
of 

ANnQUES ... LIND. 
CDINA 

a' 
M"" Re~Dolcla' BoltlJ~ lit..," 

17 So. Dub ..... 

"ALL KlND8 
OF 1N8~cr 

.. T. ~OUI80N 6 CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

III"; E. Wublndoa ." 
Phone "1& 

WHO DOBSIT 
PATCH plasterIng also basements 

waterproofed. No job too small 
or too large. Dial .3030, 

Norge Appliances 
Eady Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing HeatIng 

114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gift Glvlnt 

~tatlonery, book matches, 
napkins, coasters, pencil', 
book pla tes. Up tissues. 
playl .... cards, 81 pariy sd s 

''Monogrammlnr Is not a IIJde 
line with us .•. it's our Business" 
Orders Made Beady in U hours 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of skales sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. WuhlnlMu Ph. 'US 

THE FIRETENDER 
Aft"OIU.l'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PlDlII ..... 6 HtaUDt 
ACI'OII from al&F .... 

D ..... l 

----------------~.---
Complete lDnraaee 8et'rIoe 

Allto I'lre Bcmtt 
BeaHIa • AaaI .... 

G. W. BUXTON AGBNC'f 
Paul-Bela Hlq., Tela UIS 

Kritz Studio 
t4 ~1tI' Serttct ... 
"' ... 11 Phd ....... I 

I 8. D.bUQ_ II&. -DIaI.nll 

, 
Typewn .... are Valu .... 

kew them 

~ FJDd III 1IIP4iI 
l'rohweID SupPI7 eo. 

e s. ClIDbi I'bcIM ",. 

11 
Someone Forgot 

~ To CheCk the Oillt 
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GREASING OIL BATTERY 8ERVICE 

GAS TlBI8 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVI~E 
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Griping About Trains Is Out of Order 
* * * • 1f • Grandfather's Trips Were Really Tough 

horse coache running in all direc
tions from Iowa City. 

A man with obvioUs progressive 
tendencies, W. H. McChesney took 
over the management of this stage 

Gardner Urges Care 
Of Winter Liyestock 

company that year. This early Proper feeding and winter quar-
By lIM BlECKER friend of labor rented rooms and l.ers are urted tor sows bred for 

Taking a trip during vacation? faces and characters to match. spring farrowing [n this area. furnished comfortable quarters lor 
Most of us are, undoubtedly. We The Concord was the exception Emmett C. Gardner, counly ex-

are considerably more fortunate rather than the rule in thOlie days his em ployes instead of requiring tension director, says res.eareh on 
in the matter of transportation them" to lodge with the horses as wIDe breeding reveals that the 
than were our predeces ors in the and most of the mges were un- heretofore." I feed ration duril\l the gestation 
late 18iIYs and early 1850's. comfortable as thC!y were plain. Roads which the tages followed period 1 a great factor in size nd 

Stagecoach was the best means Some were nothing more than in those days were aoor. The Old vigor of Pia farrowed. 
of leaving Iowa City in those rude wagons, and passengers Military road from Dubuque to One of the more important feeds 
early days when both trans~ta- perched on top of mail bags il Iowa City was probably among in gestation ration is alfalfa meal, 
tlon and the university were in the best. Gardner a rled . 

some urgent reason forced tltem to their infancy. . The military road was autltor- He said the Iowa tate college 
Stage Jines were established in travel. ized by congress in 1839 to run exten 100 service conducted var-

the early 1840's, Frink and Walk- "No traveling alter eight in the from Dubuque to the northern led tests for swine feed ratIon, and 
er's line being one of the first. The evening" was the at.traction <Jl- boundary of Missouri. Lyman found alfalfa meal adequate. Di
zoolesl thing they offered, strictly fered by one C. Teeple who sel up I Dillon of Cascade contracted to reet r ult of feeding this ration 
THE "Vay to travel, was the Con- a stage line from Iowa City to plow a furrow from Dubuque to i a much higher number of pigs 
cord stage. Dubuque about the same period. Iowa City. weaned, tes~ mow. 

Brightly painted lhroughout and Teeple's tage left Dubuque at With the aid of a plow, four Gardner emphasized weight and 
with panels decorated with scroils a bleary 4 a. m. on Monday and oxen and numerous botlles of phy' J co.dition of lOWS may be 
or land scapes, lhe Concord was arrived in Iowa City the following whiskey (legend <aY5), DiUon helped by varyina d tribution of 
enough lo drop the jaw of any evening. Leaving Iowa City at plowed a wavering furrow almost corn in Uae ration. 
country boy who saw this wonder noon Thursday, the same stage 100 miles in length. Stages .kll
streaking along the rutty wagon burned up the road to reach Du- lowed his route shortly after-
paths leading from Iowa Cily. buque Saturday evening. wards. 

Picturesque Drivers During the territorial and early Perhap we should be thankful 
At least as picturesque as the state period at Iowa City, !be that the country has progres ed 

stage itself were the individuals Rock Island stages made connec- and that we can travel home this 
who "piloted these backwoods tions with stages on the Old Sa uk Christmas with comfort and speed. 
chariots. Their usual costumes trail, main traveled highway from But those must have been won-
were flannel shirts, corduroy the east to the MissiSSippi. derful days in some respects, when 
breeches stuffed into boots, well- Four-HOrse Coaches today', commonplace, a trip home 
worn hats or caps and weather- By 1854, the Western Stage Co. at Ohrilitmas, was an event to be 
beaten fur or leather coats with had established lines of four- remembered for a lifeUme. 
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I STIU. WISH I I(~EW WHOSE 
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OLD HOME TOWN 
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Rabbit Club 
The Rabbit club will meet J n. 

8 at '8 p. m. in the Community 
bulldin. Instead of Jln. I a5 pre
"iowly scheduled, M . Robert D. 
Matt, president, aid yesterday. 

Ordinarily convenillg the first 
Wedne day or each month, the 
group will del ay it .Ion a week 
rather than meet. on New Year's 
day. 
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Brown's 

Unique (leaners 

will give the winning 

family $5.00 Credit 
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Swaner Farms 
Dairy 

is happy to present 

30 Quarfs of 
It's Famous 

Mello "D" Milk 
With Vitamin "0" 
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Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

SALUTES 

The First Bab~ of '47 

With A 

IElecfrosteam Baby BoHle 
Sterilizer 
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New Process 

Laundry 
Sends Its Best Wishes With 

One Family Wash 

.. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 1948 

resents: 

SEE RULES BELOW 

DAILY IOWAN BABY (ONTEST RULES: 

- 1. Contest opens officially at midnight, December 31, 
1946. 
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Model Dairy 
With Milk of Superior Flavor 

, 

Will Give 30 Quarts of IMiik 

to the First Baby . of 1947 

ODD / 

Yellow (ab (0. 

The Company of Prompt 

Courteous Service, will 

give the mother and winning 

Baby a ride home from the 

hospital 

DIAL 3131 

ODD 

Aldous Flower Shop 

Will help make the mother's 

stay in the hospital a pleasure 

with a bouquet from ALDOUS, 

ODD 

Kadera's (igar Store 
~REeTIN(7s 

1,,7 

" 

Congratulates the parents and 
j • 

will give $5.00 in credit. 

The Daily Iowan Will Give a· ' Year's Sui)scription to the Winning Parents 
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